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�� GlJi'TS-Glvc him II can at real The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 18, 1947• , QuuJny Clgurs at jobber cost.
Southside Super Food Store, 460
So. Main Street.
Classified
FRYERS & HENS • J\Pl'LIOJ\1lI0N AND UlAVE
WIJLO�SJ\LE ... 11.lllTA1L 1)'0 SJllI�L 1'l!lIllSIIADLI!l
I'ItOl'ERTl'
FIREWORKS I FIREWORI{S I
FIREWORKS! at the SOUTH·
SIDE SUPER FOOD STORE, 460
South Main Street. SAUl DI!lOEMBER 211, 11141
Reliable ntun with cor to coil on
farmers In Bulloch County.
Wonderful opportunity. $15 (0 $20
In 8 day. No experience 01' capl­
tnt required. Permanent. Write
today. �lcNJ-:SS COMPANY,
Dept. A, Freepor(, III (2t)
FOR SALE: 1938 Ford Sedan: In
excellent condition. 4 brand­
new !.iI'S; runs like u sewing
machlne-$575.oo. Sec At Fash·
Ion Shop, Stutesboro, (In.
FIREWORKS, Quality Groceries.
Plenty FHEE PARKING at the
Southside Super Food Store. 460
So. Main St.
To the Honorable F. r. Williams, IOrdinary. .The petition at ,Myrtice Har­
ville, Admx, at K. H. Harvillo,
late at said county, deceased,
shows that said estute consists
pnrtly In personal perishables,
such AS:
One Corn Picker, One Hammer
Mill. One Grits Mill 'I\vo JohnWANTED: I will buy all the SEAFOOD OENTER Deere Traetors, 'I\vo Farmanshelled com or corn on the ear CALL 544 . Tractors, all Tractor Equipment,tha t you have. Will pay the high. One Side Delivery Rake, Onecst cash prices. Can W. C. Just Below the City Dairy
Combine, One SAW Mill, 0 n eTHOMAS. Phone 3324, Rt. 2, Wood Saw, 'I\vo Horses, FourStatesboro, Ga. (4tp) FOR SALE: 2 mules, age 7.10, Hcad ot Mules, One Chevrolet
FOR RENT: Deslrable business 1 new 2.horse wagon, Jnterna- Truck, One Gosolln� Engine, One
locat.lon available Jan 1. SOx90. tlonal cultlvator wllh attached Hay Press, One Riding Cultfva­
Ca11 or write John H. BRAN. distributor, 2·horse Hillside turn- tor, One Two-Horse Wagon, One
nen (Phone 3820), RFD 4, States- Ing plow, 4'1-45 Chattanooga, onc Jcrry Wagon, One Trailer, and a11
bore, Ga. (tt) l·horse turning plow, Jerscy milk Farm Tools on the farm.
. cow and calf, and other small The sale wl11 be tor cash.$25.00 Trade-In Allowance for
I
item•. All offered at a very good Sale >vl11 be December 29th,.any old radio on Emerson Ro· bargain. Sec G. W. BROWN, 5 1947, at the Home Place of K H.Idlo • Phonograph C�mblnatlon. miles cast. of CObbtown, Ga., (the Harville, deceased. she desires toNORGE Sales & Service. States- old Laughton Gllssen place) or seU.boro Epulpment and Supply Co., CALL 421, Bulloch Herald.44 E. Main St. Phone 550. Petitioner prays for an order
allowing sale of such property.
This Occ. l1th, 1947.
MYRTIS HARVILLE.
Open In tho evcnlngs 'til 9:00.
460 South Main Street. (Near
Ceclls).
------------------
FOR SALE-Onc Coal Stove,
heats (our rooms, almost new.
Latest model. CaU 73·J-.Henry
Moscs, 209 Savannah Ave (ltp)
FRESH FISH DAILY
(All Varieties)
OYSTERS, SHRIMP CRAB
MEAT, & OTHER SEAFOODS
-WE DELLIVElR-
$25.00 Trade-In Allowance for
any old radio on Emerson Ra­
dio • Phonograph Comblna tlon,
NORGE Sales & Service. States­
bora Epuipment and Supply Co.,
44 E. Main SI. phone 550.
Att.ention Clgnr Smokers: We
can give you Jobbers price on the
Famous Cuesta Rey'" Perfecto
Cigars In Humlpak cans, 25' cig·
ars to can. Southside Super Food
Store.
WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus­
tomers. Model Laundry on the
Courthouse square.
FIREWORKS tor the kiddies'
Christmas. FREE PARlGNG
at the SOUTHSIDE SUPER
FOOD STORE, 460 So. Main St.
NEED DRY CLEANING? Ca11
538·J. Hobson DuBose will ca11
for and deliver. DuBOSE CLEAN·
ERS. Your dry cleaner wIth 16
years experience. (lfc)
ELECTRIC HEATERS- SI0.00.
WATEI1S FURNITURE CO.,
W. �Iain Street, Statesboro.
FOR ALE: Tablc·Top Heaters,
ViATERS FURNITURE CO.,
\Y. Main St.. Statesboro.
FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. loans
or conventional farm loons­
both 4% interest. GEO M. JOHN·
STON. (tf)
FOR' CHRISTMAS-Mighty pret-
ty Poinsettas and Christmas
Wreaths at STATESBORO FLO·
RAL SHOP. Phone 319. (2tp)
WANTED: Poultry. We wl11 buy
a11 your poultry. We pay lhe
top cash prices. SEAFOD CEN·
TER. PHONE 554. 60 Wesl Main
St., Statesboro, Ga. Just below
the City _Dairy. (I fc)
GEORGIA Bunoch County
Court of Ordinary, Dec. 11, 1947.
WHEREAS, Myrtis Harville.
Administratrix; has applied for
leave to se11 the personal perish­
able property of the estate of K.
H. Harvllle,
------�-------------
ORDERED, that she has leave
to sell the same after giving 12
days notice by publication, and
posting three notices In said
county.
$25.00 Trade-In Allowance for WANTED: Tenant sharecropper,
\ViUl or without stock. Two-
FOR SALE: Circulating Heater.
Coal fuel. Suitable to heat 3
rooms. In good eondltlon, Phone
421 or write card to Box 329,
Statesboro, It interested (4tc)
any old radio on Emerson Ra­
-dio • Phonograph Combinaiion.FOR SALE: Five small houses, NORGE Sales & Service. States.
commlsary, gin platform, etc; boro Epulpment and Supply Co.,turpentine stltl property on East 44 E. Main St. Phone 550.
Main Street (Mr. Mme!', manag- FOR SALE: 5·V crimp metal, NOTTICE:
.
State and Federal er). This property is a bargain FOR SALE: 1946 Ford Club roofing in the·following lengthsIncome Tax Returns prepared for right party. JOSlAH ZET· Coupe. In excellent condItion! -5, 6, 7, 8, 9, Hi, 11 and 12 feetby L. G. LANlER, 6 S. MaiQ St. TEROWER. Rodlo! cen R. W. MUNDY, 298: -at $9.00 per square. DARBY
LUMBER CO. Phone 380. 8
,.-----------,1 (4tc.1·8.48)
horse farm, 3 aCI'CS tobacco;
raise hogs on shares. JOSIAH
ZEITEROWER.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.(ltc)FOR SALE: Double-barrel 20-
'guage shotgun, in perfect con­
dition. Can GEORGE E. MARSH,
340. (ttp)
FOR THAT NEW HOME-or for
remodeling your present home,
we have In stock Insulated brick
siding in red and buff cotors.e­
F. W. DARBY LUMBER COM·
PANY. Phone 380. (3tc·1·1-48)
FOR SALE: 'I\vo mules, seven
years old, each weighing about
11,000
Ibs. Have made one crop;
Also mlscellaneollS farm equip.
ment. See DATUS AKINS at 19
1 Courtland St. . (3tc·1·1·48)
I
FOR SALE: ISO acres, 60 culti-
vated; good land, small new
house. Price $55 per acre. JO.' FUED OIL. HEATERS now In
SIAH ZE'ITEROWER. stock - all sizes. WATERS
FURNITURE CO., W. Main St.,
Statesboro.
WANTED: Com and Peanut Hay.
Will haul If necessary. Contact
L(lNNIE BANKS, City Dairy
Farm. (l!p)
FOR SALE: Inlaid Linoleum
Rugs. Beautiful designs. WA.
TERS FURNITURE CO., W. THERE'S NO SAFER
WAY TO INVEST
YOUR MONEY I
Main St., Statesboro.
• CRESCO LEATHER J4CKETS
• BOTANY AND WEMBLEY TIES
s.ld-IJ,;m••, • S",""P-.,,""
"W,ittl ,,.,';
-M
ORVILLE MIXON
Rocky Ford, Georgia
Rnute 2, Box G1
• SPECIAL-Irish Linen Handkerchiefs-69c «,., ParkerC)�lnk
fOI .'MICa ·""'Ofr&Y
Tb, .00t brilliant per.
manent IDk IV. created.
���_�_�!.'l
I . f\'" , 'I,' '1,'.',.
CoUege .Pharmooy
When you put Top Yield on
your fields you're making a
permanent Investment In im­
proved fertility. Top Yield can't
leach out, you can't lose it ...
once you spread It you've Im­
proved your soll for years and
years. You get your money and
a big profit back In increased
yields and Increased. value of
your farm Top Yield is lnex..
pensive . . . it's the key to
more profitable farming!
• SEAFORTH AND KINGS MEN TOILETRIES
• MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS (Long & Short) .. (
�'Where the Orowds Go"
• SPECIAL-Bedroom Shoes--$l.00 ($3.00 Value) Phone
• ALL SIZES MEN'S_PAJAMAS
• DOUBLE-BREASTED RAINCOATS
$25:00, Trade-In AUowahce for
any old radio on Emerson Ra'ldie • Phonograph Combination.
NORGE Sales & Service. states'jboro Epulpment and Supply Co.,
44 E. Main St. Phone 550. .
•
We have just received' a Large Shipment of
TOP COATS AND .SUITS
Sizes 44 to 48--Shorts and Short Stouts
Property and License Tax Unit
,
1112 State Office Bulldm.
Atlanta Ga.
SPEC�U BUSINESS LICENSES.
Pagable Januarg Firtit, 1948
(All merchandise is new. No carry-overs from last year.) The following special business licenses are due
on January 1; they should be paid to the State De­
partment of Revenue on ihat date. Prompt payment
w!ll avoid pena!�eI prescribed by the Jaw.
.
Beer RoDIn. Store
WiDe I'u:. Machlu..,.
Liquor �aIn Store'
8ew.... Machine Jllllluf�'aBiI A&ent.·
On January 1, 1948, quarterly. pay-'lenta will b.
due of the taxes on Carbonic Acld G� Manufac:­
turers of Sort Drinks, and Jllait Syrup.
Your CooperatioD Will Help Yea
IIId Help Your State.
DepartDlent of RevenueMens!> & Boys!> Store
44 East Main St, Statesboro, Ga.
}.fr. J. O. Hines
Statesboro, G'a.
THE BULLOCH
DBDICAT." TO THE PROGRB� 011
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County ERALD
Offlcll!l Organ
for
Bulloch County
NumberS
it"IIHOf�'
FOR HER· •
+
IJady Bu,om. Bl1Ilold!, (Menorr..mmed) 1.l1li10'10.l1li
Vhen·Yu S"t. 1.l1li10 10.l1li
Dorothy Grey Set. 2:,l1li to 10.00
I\lnx Factor Set •......_' . 8.50 to
-
10.15
...... , S.5O to 10.00
8.50 to" 10.00
U6to 10.00
1.15 to 12.50
Ooty Set•... : .
Yardley SetH : .
EV4mlng In Paris SelK _ .
"·rophyla.ctlc lIalr Brushcs .
Bath Powder and SoulUI of All KlndA
(In lilt II_ck_Ke.) . ....$ 1.00 to, 2.50
•
LET US MONOGRAM A BOX OF OUR
BE.AUTIFUL STATIONERY
FOR YOUR EXVLUSIvE GIFT TO THAT SPEOIAL. FRIEND
$1.00 TO $4.50 Per BOX
And don't forllet-We 'llCCliln"" In Monopammed
Party Napkin.. Let us monogram your napkln�
•
for that Sp""lal Holiday Party � 211c to f2.GO
•
•
GIFTS FOR 'HIM •
Yardley Shavlnr Setl
Old SpIce Se,,"
.................................f !.GO to ,10,00
1.20 to 1.110
Cotlrtley Sets 1.GO t.. lft.OO
Cigarette Lighters, Ronson " Evan. 3.00 to 10.00
B.l!xom Billfolds (Monogrl\ltlmed)' 2.50 to 10:l1li
Electric Razors 111.00 Up
Military Set :
.. 8,so to 10.00
Sheaffer Pen II Pencil Set. . . 8.50 to 21.50
•
Pipes and Tob!WCos of His Oholce!
•
,I
hoi the niqht betoNCItrWmGI,
: ..... 011 fhrouqh file �
Not 4 Ct�"fure "",,,,.....,,,,.
not even " ntOaH$
.�he stockinqs ." hunq by
. the chimney with·core.
In.' t.lwlt St.Nichola.
lOOn would be thtN;
Thichildrtll _r� nulW "II
_q ift their '-*I••
.IWhi� visipns of ,.r-plUtnl
.
,ddnttcl throu'Ih their htocIs.
Makes An IDEAL GIFT for Evel'Yonel
WE HAVE REFRIGERATED, FRESH
NUNALJ..Y'S OHOOOLATES
Pick Up u Box!-Fool the 'Frellhne88!
TAKE HmlE A BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED
OHRIST,MAS BOX
AND ENIOY THE GOODNESS!
•
Ellis Drug Company
"YOUR . DRUG STORE"
3 North Main Street
Statesboro .••..•..•. Georgia
Phones: 66-44
County News
Brooklet
-,
mont, from London, Englund, who
wore sent hero to study peanut
und tobacco productlcn. Mr- und
Mrs. Wllllull1s attended several
FUJ'm BUI'CllU unci l lorno Demon­
strut lon meetings. Aflel' the busi­
ness scsston und the snwlng of fl
plcturc, a picnic lunch was SOI'V­
od In the lunch room.
Funeral services wore conuuct;
ed at Harvllle Church December
4 by nev, Maille Jones for Mr.
George B. Crosby, Iorrncr-ly of
this community, who died Bf,ter u
short Illness in the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital.
\ A Christ mas troo nnd program
will be held at Harville Tuesday
night, December 23, at 7 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
children Marie, Jimmy and Ru­
dolph, �f Statesboro, visited 1111'.
and Mrs. P. H. Ginn Sunday.
Mr. and MI's. James Denmark,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland
and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn vis­
Ited M,·. and Mrs. J. AA Den­
mark Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and
M,·. and Mrs. H. II. Zotterowcr
nnd Mrs. and Mrs. W. \,y. Jones
agd Billie Jcan visited 1111'. lind
1\·11'8. W. L. Zct rerower, 51'" und
MI', unci Mrs. Ft-nnk Proctor lust
Sunday,
1111'. ancl" 1I1,·s. C. C. De l.ouch
left last week for Chicago to at­
tend til Ful'I'PI Bureau Conven­
tlon.
M,·. lind M,·s. A. R Snipes and
family and MI's. OSCUI' Gnrcla and
llt.tle SOIl. were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ansley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee visited
Mr .and Mrs. B. F. Lee during
Thursday, December 25, ,1947
Denmark News
(Written for Lust Week)
Miss Betty Zctterower spent
last week with Miss Ruth Me-
Kenny at A1'Ubl, Ga.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I Miss Virginia Lanier, of Savan­
nah, und Miss Eltzubeth Lunlor,
of Statesboro, spent last week
end ,with their parents, Mr. and
M,'8. D. H. DLanler.
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanlcr
visited Mr. and Mr�. Leslie Ne­
Sml th during the week.
Mr. and M..... Daniel Akins
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Anderson
and family.
Rev. and Mrs. Samuel J. Law­
son, of Egypt, Ga., visited Mrs.
B. F. Woodward and other friends
In the community during the past
week end.
(Written ror Lust Weeki
M,'S. W. A. Cook and M, ... Fred
Allison, of Belmont, were week
end guests of Mrs, J. C. Carnes.
Leon Lee, Jr., who Is in tho
U. S. Navy und now stut loned In
Cnlffcrnia, is spending a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
L. S. Lee.
•
.
Mrs, Pony NeSmith; who hos
been very III In the Bulloch
Count.y Hospital, Is lmprovlng,
und has been taken to her horne
here.
Wednesday afternoon from 2
until 4 o'clock several friends or
Miss Et helyn Minick, a bride­
elect, entertained for her with a
miscetlancous hower at the home
of Mrs. L. J. Lasseter.
Mr. and Mrs. William. have
moved here from J ncksonvllle,
Flu., and have an apartment in
the home of M,·. and ·M,·s. J. L.
Simon. Mr. Williams is employed
at the Phebus Motor Company.
Mr. and Mrs, M. C. Leslie, of
Folkston, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. T, R. Bryan.
Ml's. ,). L. Sin�on el1tertnln�d
a g,'oup of he,' Brooklet friends
at luncheon in' Savannah Satur�
duy in honor of Miss Dina Simon,
a bride-elect..
Mrs. J. p. Bobo retu'rned Sat­
urday from Cuthbert, where she
spent two weeks with her Sister,
Mrs. Hadden.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier were
called to Brunswick last Thurs­
day because of the death of his
uncles) MI'. Aldrich.
M,·s. W B. Bland spent last
weeks with relRtlves in Metter.
111,· .and Mrs. Fred Clifton an­
nounce the birth of a daughter
in the Bulloch County Hospital
on November 30, who hns� been
named Freddie. Berore her mar­
riage Mrs. Clifton was' Miss Mar­
garet Gunter.
T. E. Daves was in Savannah
Mrs .J. N. Shearouse hus re­
turned from u two-weeks vrsn in
Atlanta with he" daughter', Mrs.
Aubrey Folsom. ,
The December meeting of the
P. T. A. that was to have becn
held last Thursday night hns been
postponed because of the rnlny
weather. The date of thl. meet­
illg will be announced later,
The Brooklet School will close
for the Christmas holidays Fri­
day, December 19, and will re­
open on Monday, .Januar� 5.
B. F. OOWAJI!I1 PASSES
B. F. Cowart, age 72, died at
his home here Friday morning ur­
tcr an illness .of several months.
He Is survived by his wife, M,'8.
Susan Turner Cowart; four sons,
Jim Cowart of Millen, Ben Cow­
art and Henry Cowart, both of
Great Falls, S. C., and L. R. Cow­
art of Winnsboro, S. C.; four
daughters, Mrs. Kermit Donald­
son of Savannnh, Mrs. Douglas
Hart of Pulaski, Mrs. J. L. Aaron
and Mrs. A. J. Lee, both .of
Brooklet; one daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Lewls Cowart of Savannah;
and a number of grandchildren.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed ·Saturday afternoon at 3 o'­
clock at Elam Baptist Church,
near Millen, by Rev. J. B. Hutch­
inson, pastor of the Brooklet
Methodist Church.
Honorary pallbearers were Dr.
J. M. McElveen, J. D. Alderman.
G. D. White, H. G. Parrish,.C. K.
Spiel'S, Sr., Emory Jay, G. R. Wa­
ters, Arthur Kates, Cyril oJnes,
WUllum Roddenberry, J. W. Rob­
ertson, ..sr., John Laniel', Ernest
Thorne, Charles Taylor, John
Bates, .T. H. Griffeth, T, M. Cow­
art and Arthur Howard. Active
pallbearers were John C. Crom­
ley, W. O. Denmark, F. A. Al,ins,
J. L. Minick, W. D. Lee and Char­
lie Williams
of Works.
•
,.
Thterment was in Elam Church
cemetery with Smith-Tillman
Mortuary In charge.
FOR CHRISTMAS AND THE NEW YEARthe week end.
MI" and Mrs. Norman Wood�
ward announce the birth of a
son at Ihe Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
M,·. and Mrs. Robert Zctterow­
cr and children visited M,·. and
Mrs. W. W. Jones rlurlng the
week end. Henry's
Shop HENRY'S FirstIS BATIDNGA PLEASURE?
It probably will be when
you get one of these new
modern tubs and all the
trlmmlngs. Plumbing Fix­
tures are extra' reasonable
.
as adver ised in the
Denmark Farm Bureau mern- Mr. and Mrs. Otha Akins have
bers held their regular meeting returned from a visit to'" relatives
Tucsday evening, December 2, -in in Dallas, Texas.
the school auditorium. The honor Mr. Julian Aycock, of Brook­
guests on lhis occasion were Mr. let, visited his mother and Mr.
and Mrs. oJhn B. Williams, repre- and Mrs. D. W. Bragan during
sentaUves of the British govern- the week. HERALD
Want Ads
--_._._._._------------
Our Most FamoUs
Christmas Trees
Ll'gellu h�IS II th�1 when Chl'isl was
born and Satan died, the bens
in the chun!h�s wel'e I'ung, At ex.
actly midlliz,;ht the tOiling changed to
o joyful paill, annoullcing the birth
ot the Christ.
In the dark f'hamLJcr!o high above
the turmoil tlnd strife uf human lite.
dwtll the Apostlts 1)1 Peace. whose
IAiutntion:> were ncv{'l' so wclcom('
as nt the lime or the greut winter
fcasts of Chl'istmas. �o Willinrn Auld
tells In bi� tr:ulit:'.'Il'l
Most famous of the naUon'.
Chriatmas trees are growlna on the
wooded rolling acres of the Roose�
velt estate at Hyde Park, N. Y. Oe�
veloped as a result of a, hobby whIch
occupied much at the late Pres.
li'rnnklin O. Roosevelt'!! spare time,
the grovel of Yule trees now are
scattered on odd patches and par­
cels of land throughout the estate.
The trees, aboul 210,000 in num­
t'er, are prinCipally at Norway
apruce, white spruce and Douglal
ftr, with a few balsams also in­
cluded.
Altho!.:lb the tree irowing was a
hobby with the late president, he
Inlilted that the proJect pay its own
way. ConsequC'nt.Jy I:Ibout 2,000 to
.
3,000 trees l\rc marketed every
ChrIstmas season. •
To_our friends ••• OIle and aU ••• qo our sincereat.
,
R6€lInOS
and best wishes for the beat Yul�tlde 8v...
.May healtb_, • , hapPIness ••• qood crheer • ;. cmd
the best of everytbfnq be y� And
with the comlnq of 1948 ... may the new year
briIi.g you Success and as many joy. CIS there are Christmas liqbla
Mar all th. loys of
Christmas be roun
IIIroughout tbe ,.or.
HOBSON DuBOSE
EN'S STORE
OIl your tree. WhUe the carolers sinq of
"Peace. QD �th-Good wm Toward Man" let the spidt of Cluistmaa glow,f .
,
The �our�house l(aUlily
STOTHARD DEAL-Sheriff
F. I. WILLIAMS-Ordinary
LEM ZETTEROWER-Tax Commissioner
W. EARL McELVEEN-County School Superintendent
LESTER BRANNEN, Clerk
FRED W, HODGES, Chairman County Commissioners
,
I'ETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Whereas. Goorlle Ellis, Guar­
dian of Aosetta and Louise Ellis,
hRS applied to me for a discharge
from his Guardlanshtp of Rosetta
nnd Loulso Ellis, this Is, thoro­
lore, to notlty Jill persons con­
cerned to file their objections, Ir
any they have. on or before the
fIrst Monday In January, 1948,
else he will be dllcharged from
hll Guardianship al applied for.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordtuary.
Legal Ads
PETITION FOR LETl'ERS
GEORGIA, Burke County.
Notice Is hereby given that the
partnership of W. C. Clary, Jr.,
and W. H. Walters, doing busi­
ness as Williams Outdoor Adver­
tising Company, with headquar­
ters at Waynesboro, Ga., hns beon
dissolved. W. C. Clary, Jr., has
withdrawn from the, firm and
sold his entire Interest to W. H.
Walters. The business will be con­
tinued under the sale ownership
of W. H. Walters, who assumed
all the obligations of the partner­
ship under the trade name and
style 01 Williams Outdoor Adver­
tising Company.
This first day of December,
1947.
•
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
To Whom It. May Concern:
Henry B. Burnsed, huvlng IIP­
plied In proper form, has appllcd
to me for permanent Letters of
Admlnlst.ratlon on the estate or
WIlliam H. Burnsed, latc of .old
county, this Is to cite all concern­
ed and next of kin of William H.
Burnsed, to be and appear at 'T'Y
oWce within the time allowed by
law, and to show cause, If any
they con, why permanent admln- • _
18tratlon should not be granted
10 Henry B. Burnsed on William
. Henry Burnsed .
This 17th dny or November,
1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
..
SAI.E UNDER POWER IN
SEOtIRlTY DEI'lD
GEORGIA, Bulloch Q)unty.
Whereas, J. W. Bensley, here­
tofore executed and dellverod to
Brooks Simmons Company, a cor­
poratlon, u deed to secure debt,
recorded In Book 74, page 387, In
the office. of the Clerk of Bulloch
Superior Court, conveying a tract
of land, lying and being In the
46th District, Bulloch County,
Georgia, containing seventy-six
acres, more 01' less, described os
then bounded North by londs of
Von Beasley and J. L. Beasley,
East by lands of D. C. Finch es­
tate and W. W. Beasley. Sout.h
by lands of John Beasley, and
West by the old Loulsvllle Road;
and
Whereas, J. W. Beasley there­
after conveyed to. W. H. Beasley
six acres of said land, which was
released by sold company from
said deed to secure debt, same
being recorded in Book 88, page
41, in suid Clerk's office; and
Whereas, the charter of Brooks
Simmons Company expired in
1940, at which time all of its cup­
Ital stock was owned by Mrs..
Annie ·B. Simmons, W. D .. Ander­
son and S. Edwin Qroover, and
by operation of the law the as­
sets of the company thereupon
became the Individual property 01
said stockholders, as owners in
common, Including said deed to
secure debt and Ihe Indebtedness
secure thereby:
Now, therefore, under the au�
Ihorlty of the powers of sale and
conveyance contained in saId
deed to sucure debt, the under·
signed as holders thereof will, on
the first Tuesday In January,
1948, within the legal hours of
8ale: before Ihe court ho�se door
In said county, sell ot public out­
cry to the highest bidder, for
cash, the above described land,
property of the sold J.. W. Beas­
ley, containing seventy acres.
mar:<! or less, now bounded North
by lands of Mrs. Jennie Beasley, PETITION FOR DlS�USSAL
Northeast by lands of J. L. Beas- GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
ley, East by lands of J. G. Beas- Whereas, J. S. and W. L. Bran­
ley, South by the old LouiSVille nen, Administrators of Mrs. Ju­
Road, and West by lands of Her- lia Lanier, represents to this
man Beasley and public road. court In his petition duly flied
Said sale to be made for the and entered on record, that they
purpose of enforcing payment 01 have fully administered Mrs. Ju­
the balance of Indebtedness there- lIa Lanier's estate. This Is
by sectfred:.amountlng· to $388.52, therefore, to cite all concerned,
computed to this date, and the to shaw cause, if any they have,
expenses of this proceeding. A why said administrators should
deed will be executed to the pur- not be discharged from their ad­
chaser as authorized in said deed ministration, and receive letters
to secure debt, subject, however. of dismission, on the first Mon­
to tax executions against J. W. ,.!lay in January, next, 1947.
Beasley for the years 1939 to F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
1945, Inclusive, amounting to' NOTJOE
$179.80, computed to this date, This is to notify the Generaland also unpaid taxes for 1946 Public that C. H. ZlsseU has
and 1947, If any. - made an application to the May-
This December 2nd, .1947. or and City Council of Statesboro
MRS. ANNIE B. SIMMONS, for an application to operate a
W. D. ANDERSON, wine, and whiskey store at 16
MRS. WILLIE GROOVER COBB, South Main Street in the City of
Administratrix of the Estate Statesboro; Gil., for the year 1948.
of S. Edwin Groover. Signed:
C. H. ZrsSETT.
/ .
AD�IlNIS'l'RATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Under authority given in the
will of James Bland, deceased,
probated In the Court of Ordi­
nary of said county, the under­
signed, as administrAtor cum tes­
tamento annexo of the estate of
said deceased, will, on the first
Tuesday in January, 1948, with­
in the lesal hoUl.. of sale, before
th� COllrt house door in said
county, sell at public outcry to
the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described property of
said esta te, located in the to'tvn
of Brooklet, 1523rd District, Bul­
loch County, Georgia, sub-divided
into' four lots as shown on plat
recorded In Book 170, page 299,
In the office of the Cleric of Bul­
loch Superior Court, viz.,
Lot Number One - bounded
Northeast by lands of Mrs. A. A.
Lanier (75 feet), Southeast by a
17%-foot lane (453.7 feeO, South­
west by Lane Street (75 feet),
and Northwest by Lot Number
Two (435.8 feet).
_
Lot Number· Two - bounded
Northeast by lands of Mrs. A. A.
Lanier (110 feet), Southeast by
Lot Number One (435.8 feet)'
Southwest by Lane Street (110
feel), and Nor-thwest by Lot
Number Three (409.5 feet).
Lot Number Three-bounded
Northeast by lands of Mrs. A. A.
Lanier (118 feet), Southeast by
Lot Number Two (409.5 feet),
Southwest by Lane Street (120
feet), and Northwest by Lot
Number Four (380.9 feet).
Lot Number Four - bounded
Northeast bY' lands of Mrs. A. A.
Lanier (118 feet), Southeast by
This -Is to notify the G�neral
SAI.E OF PERSONAL PROP· Public that W. C. Canutte lias
ERTY BY ADMINISTRATOR made an application 10 the May-
OF B, F. ,HAYGOOD E'liTATE, or and City Councll of Statesboro
December 18th, 111n, at Home for an application to operate a
place of B, F. HaYIr0Od. de- beer, wine and whiskey store at
ceaaed: 9 and 13 Courtland &treet, In
One 1934 Model Ford Pick-up the' CIty of Statesboro, Ga., for
truck; 1 red mare mule, weight
I
the year 1948.
about .950 Ibs.; l�e-horse wag- SllIIIed:
on; 1-18 In. sugar mm; 1-80 gal. W.
boiler. All plow tools on farm, In-, ----.,"�-'-.-.-.-.-.-'-.-.-.-p'-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.:-.-:ii:-.7.-.:-.-.-.-.-.'-;"-.-.-.-,-..-.-.-;'cluding rake;, 'hoe� etc; about 100 i
bu. of. corn in shuck;-about 1,500
Ilbo. peanut hay; and all householdand kitchen furniture; 5 head of
cattle, 3' yearlings; 1,000 tobacco
sticks.
The terms of' said sale will be
for cash.
This Dec. 8th, 1947.
L. E. HAYGOOD,.
Adlnlstrator, of Estate of
B. F_,_ Haygood, deceased.
Lot Number Three (380.9 feet),
Southwest by Lane Street (120
feet), and Northwest by landl 01
Mrs. George Grooms, fromerl�
Hiram Lee (352 feet).
This December 2nd, 1947.
mNTON BOOTH,
•
Administrator c.t.a of the
Estate of James Bland.
P. S. The purchasers of the
above property wll! be given the
option to pay all cash, bne-thlrd
in one y�ar, and one-tfird in two
years, deferred payments to bear
8% Interest from -date and 1.0 be
secured by security lIeed to the
property purchased.
HINTON BOOTH,
DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNIIlRSIIIP
NOTIOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
There will be sold at the resi­
dence of the late G. H. Burnsed
In said county on the. 20th day of
December, 1947, at, 11 o'clock
a. m., Ihe following described
property, to-wit:
PETITroN FOR DISMISSAL 1 mule, 3 head of stock cattle,
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. 29 head of hogs, all fanning Im-
Whereas, J. S. and W. L. Bran- plements, l' horse cart, plows,
nen, Administrators of J. G. plawstocks, hoes, etc., household
B I' ann e n, represents 1.0 the and kitchen furniture, beds, bed­
court in his petition duly flied i ding, covering for same, pols,nnd entered on �cord, that they pans, dishes, 1 cook stove, abouthave fully administered J. G. two an one-hall 20 rod rools of
Bra nn e n estate. T h I, is wire Ienclng, about 100 pounds 01
therefore, 1.0 cjte all concerned, dried peas In the hull, and 3
to show cause, if any they have, drums, 3 cutting axes, wash pot,
why said administrators should .wash tub, 60 gallon syrup boller,not' be discharged from their ad- 1 cypress syrup trough, about 250
ministration, and' receive letters bushels of com In the shuck, 1of dismission, on the first Mon- small amQunt of loose hay, small
day in January, next, 1947. I amount ot peanuts on the vIne,F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. less than a bushel, 106 pounds of
l'ETITION FOR DlSMIS�AL
live chickens, (27 hens, 2 roost­
ers.)
This the 8th 'day of December,
1947.
W. H. COWART,
Administrator of Estate of
G. H. Burnsed.
Administrator.
W. H. WALTERS.
W. C. CLARY, JR.
(12-11-2tp)
NOTIOE
This Is to notify the General
Public that Lem Gould has made
an application to the MaYOr and
City Council of Statesboro for an
application to operate and wine
and whiskey store at 28 E. Main
Street, In the city limits of the
City of Statesboro for the year
1948.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, J. S. and W. L. a'an­
nen, Administrators of Mrs. Ur­
sula Brannen, represents to this
court in his petition duly flied
and entered on record, that they
have. fully administered Mrs. Ur­
sula Brannen's, estate: This Is
therefore, to cite all concerned,
to shaw cause, if any they have,
why said administrators should
not be discharged from their od­
ministration, and receive' letters
of dismiSSion, on the first Mon­
day in January, next, 1947.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Signed:
LEM GOULD.
NOTlOE
(4tc)
TO PROBATE WILL -
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Lefner- E. Williams, having op­
plied as Executor for probate In
solemn form of the last wlJl and
testament of J. L. WUlIams. of
said county. the heirs at law of
said J, L. Williams are hereby re­
quired to appear at the Court of
Ordinary on the first Monday In
January, next, when said applica­
tion for probate will be heard.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(4te)··
JUST AN OLD:FASHIONED
YULETIDE GREETING
• ."" r .
To all of 01'� customers �nd
friends, we extend our very best .
wishes for a rnen'1 Christmas
and a-pr,qsperous New Year.
Bulloch' ('ounty B,a�k
STATESBORO .
Member Federal DeJ)Osit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT 'I, /1 ,I FARM CREDIT
���.<w. -.. . .�. .
��t\V�b�
���
May your Ottlsrmas Day be 8'1, and many· the
gifts that Come your way. And as the New Year
,.
follows through, we wish you joy and warm
friendships too.
·EVERETI' MOTOR COMPANY
"DeSOTO-PLYMOUTH"
J. OLLIFF EVERETT
North Main St. Statesboro, Oa.
l·
Christmas Is tilt time Wt rtmem,
1m ollr old /riMJs and look forward to
ntlll /ritnds, So our .good wlSMS ring out lor ttll •••
"�trr1 Christmas and II HIII'1'1 N,.", .Year; no words
are ricllt, in good tl7m.
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO •.
WEST IIlAIN STREET PHONE 878
BI'nI1IH'n," he sulci quit� �rlollS­
I)" "Don't II 1001< 111<0 they'd put
some clothes On thnt little boy?"
They were nnt urnfly enchanted by! Murshnll Flolds, Sontn ClUlIS was
I ussisted there b), M,'. Mistletoes,like midget Sanlo Clauses. A col.
onnndc of glnnl rod pepperrnlnt
cundy sucks nnd Mlstlotoe boys
dlrcctod the children 10 Candy
Lnnc, n toy SllOP, where Jnne
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;; Brannen mude n beeline for the.. , lrnportod dolls. The)' were onlyMy ears hove turned to cups us I body who keeps up wlt·h Aulbort $lOO or $125. ,June settled for alisten out for news: Brannen makes It Irorn here to Oldie doll with muglc skill and uMy eyes are strained to cntch a yonder in record lime . . , Our complete wardrobe In a whiteIIllmpso of something to amuse. folks were all at the Stephens trunk. Smets nnd Jane posed longSo, San tu, If you please. I need Hotel. AI tho lovely Boulevard and patiently while a sidewalk
a hearing aid; Room, Aulbert, I-Ionry, Joe and artist mode crayon sketches ofA pair of fine binoculars - bo Lingo, and Jullnn and Peru'! them......Bob, when asked what
sure they come prepaid. Brannen nonchnluntly stroll in, he liked best about his trip toAnother Ihlng,·dear SAn ta, if II's take a seat and finger the menu. the stockyards, instantly replied,not 100 much to ask, '110Y order and get a few dishes "Sampling the meat, Mother."BrinK me a magic pen to write 01' lobster a 10 king' and a couple Bob, wo understand what you
my weekly task. 01 broilers. They also pick up a moan.
And to everyone who read's bill for $44. For the rest of the
ALL'S FAIR: the best 01 luck lime the other women from Bul- Tho nicest side trip the Bul-
loch ribbed' Lingo and Joe with loch group enjoyed was dug to
such queries os, "Well. Lingo, Aulbcrt Brannen's maneuvering.
when do you and Jo expect to He arranged with the Interna­
get your dividends from your In- tiona I Harvester Tractor, Division
vestment, in the Stephens Hotel?" to corry the group through the
I got The children In the party attract- factory. Buses and a Packard'"'
limousine were sent from the fac­ed lois of attention. No wonder
tory to pick up sixty-seven memo-they're attractive children. It, bel'S 01 the party who had theBULLOOH BOYS TAKE CIII· seems that they were the first
opportunity to go through thechildren who hod �ttended the foundry and see the ports made,OAGO: This report on the Chl- convention. In addition to chll-
put together, pointed, and rolledMgo convention is, we warn you, dron already mentioned \Ve� off the assembly llne, with eachnot the type you'll get at the Ro- Robert ond Raymond Hogan, tWill exhaust pipe lnarl<ed in chalk, in.tal'Y Or Chamber 01 Commerce son. 01 Mr. und Mrs. Don Hagan.
dlc"ling its deslinatlon. Lunch.meetings or at your locol FUl'm
The Atlanta Journal COfl'C- eon was s�rvcd for the entireBureau meellni. So take It or
le."o it spondent tried to round them up group.'..
for a picture for his paper, but Excitement added flavor to the
Jane wll! attempi to trail a· the twins were the only ones he trip. Charley Zellerower was
iong with Aulberl und Lingo could e"er catch together. They edged out of a group conSisting
Brannen and their three Children, visited the Notional Histprical of his wife,.M,·. nnd Mrs. Willie
Aulbert, Jr.. Bob Barry, and I Museum,
the Aquarium, and the Zellel'ower, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jane; Henry and. Joe Blitch and Planetariu�..Whlle they were ob· Dew Smith. An old gentleman,their sons, Jimmie and SmeLs; serving prumhvc hfe In a cave ragged and puthetic in appear·
Byron Dyqr and their children, I Smets was visibly distressed unce, approached Charley forFrederick and Marie, So now you over the nude f,gure of a boy help. Charle)' was sympathetic.know what you're In for. Any· apparently his own age. "Mrs. Tile old gentieman sort of pushed
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 25, 1947
1'8 Fair
to you;
A \lery Merry Christmas and A
Happy New Year, too!
P.S. Don't torget the Coleman
boys-Leodel and Jim..
.'01', after all, Dear Santa,
my check from them.
Wir; SlxlorlS I,," '(ul"id, ••• Wt'r,
.. ,., � �
climbin, 10 Ih, 6t11'lllnd rin,l�B Ihos,
;0111111, sil'I'tI·'on,d ",l1s lill i�er10n' 01
'��J
�\
ollr Ir;,ndl IItll'" '!:' "Ills 01 Merr1
I ,. .
,_
"'1
ClrriSlmtU lind II HIIPP1 Nt., ,(,,,,I
THE FRIENDLY
SEA' ISLAND BANK
Member F. D.-l.,C.
him away Irnm the gl'oup and
suddenly three srnlwart fellows
uppourcd unci demanded his 1110n·
ey. 0 w und Willie Rushed In his
nsalstnnro and rho Ihng-s vanish­
d. .... Mrs. 1 fohson Wyatt was
not quite so lu ky. At" movlo
she lutd her pocketbook on 011
empty soot b side hor. Absorbed
In tho plot urc, she was vaguely
conscious of R man who came In
und sat beside her lind left" bit
luter, As she stnrtod to lcnvc she
reached for hOI' pocketbook.
which was open, and $95 were
missing ... But Lingo stili won­
ders how Aulbert managed to get
tickets 10 sec the Chicago Bears
and tho Cnrdtnuls tangle 01 WI·ig·
ley Field. They were loid that
there �was only standing room
left. But Aulbert promised them
tickets. He sallntered up to a
luscious blonde a t the desk in the
lobby of the hotel. He told her
what he wanted-so the story
story goes, Anywny, they were
tola to go 1.0 a cortnln gate and
say, "This is Mr. Brannen call­
ing for his ticket s." The tickets
were handed out promptly and
wore for box scats on the 40-
yard line and oniy cost $7 per ..
And, to complete the picture for
them, Charlie Trlppl broke 100 e
for a 40·yord run, and probably
no one yelled louder than Aul­
bert, Henry and B y I' 0 n . .
Country come to town. Well­
you've got something there . , .
n N 0 IV GRANDMOTHER
BU1'OH was proud of thn t love·
1y picture In Sunday's Morning
News of Shirley Shearouse, a So·
vannah debutante. Jane I'cmem·
bel'S so well that month in Mal'
When the little girl -;:,rrived all
Zetterowcl' Avenue - and Fred
and Elizabeth thought I knew so
much about colic drops, etc., be·
cause r had R son just two
months old .. Shirley, a niece
of Cora Smith and Georgia Brett,
graduated with honors at Pope
School and is doing nicely for
herself at Vassar.... And have
you seen the bright Christmas
wrcuth on Georgia's car, A smAll
boy said, "Oh! Look at that pret·
ty car."
THE BULLOCH HERALDDEDICATBD TO THE PROGRES� OF STATESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
���--��--'-------N��wm��=r-6
Official Organ
for
.
Official Organ
for.
Bulloch County
Bulloch County
VOLUMEVUI
Bulloch' Farmers Find Other
Farmers Just Like Their Folk
tract i. then given to a private • -'-_.concern which handles Ihe can.
struetion aetlvltles, In most In.
stances the local school Iurnlshea
the plot of ground upon which It
is placed,"
CLASSIFIEDThe warm glow of Yuletidt candles ex,presses our
feelings for all of our friends on .---------------.To be located almost directly
South of the Laboratory High
School, the building will face
North towards the drive which
continues post the gymnasium.
This site was chosen, according
to Dr. Hostetler, because the tel'.
rain is almost Ideal lind leaves
ample room for the proposed Fine
Arts Building which, when con.
structed, will be placed between
the site of the now Industrial
Arts building and 1 he gymnasium.
"When .the basement of the
gym has been el'acualed," Dr.
Hoostetler said, "the shower
rooms now located upstairs will
probably be remol'ed und pl'ovld·
ed rur on the basement floor."
"All tho people In the world I at midnight.
.
must be In this "tore," Roger I The train arrived in Chl<;llgoHagan, one of the twins of Olin
I early Sunday. All registered atW. Hagan, said While in th�'lhc Stephens Hotel, the world's
world's largest department store I largest, Most of the group wentlast week. Raymond, the. other I on a tour of Chicago by bus thattwin, later asked why the United afternoon, with n few gettingStates is so big. � tickets to the Chicago Bears-
These observations express the Cardinal football game,
g<>neral feeling the some Sixty. Most- of the group visited all Industrial ArtsIour troopers had at the annual point's of interest in ..,Chlcago dur-
n-ectmg of the Am rk an Farm ing the next Iour+days, such as Building is 0KedBUl'PBU Fcdcrutlon in Chicago the stockyards where Swift and
Application for an Industriallast week. Company conducted them on a
Arts Building, to be located South'The highlight of the I rip was tou l' of the packing plant and
of the Laboratory High Schoolthe earnest manner in which the gave them lunch; the Interns-
and West of the college gymna­fal'tners from the. enUre country tlonol Harvester tractor plant,
slum, has been approved in Wash.went about planning t.o improve where they saw ordlnnr¥ Iron Ington, D. C., and constructionJiving conditions and stllndards of emerge as n Funning tractor and
work Is expected to begin aboutlife in rural America. Everyone had another good meal; the mu·
the first of. the year, Dr, Ivanof the 7,000 present lookcd ex· seums, department stores, grain
Hostetler, chairman of the Dfvi-aclly like honest·to·goodness exchange, night clubs, and build.
Americans. -It was impossible to Ings of importancc, sian of Arts, ha� I).n�ounced.,
tell fl'Om which section 01 the Several members bought on in.
t Th� �e:il�ulld'�1! IS to be con·country the delegates were from terest in the night clubs, or rath- Sf rucihe d b t'
". II and labor
'.
- u n s e y 'ernment andso tor 8S appearances was eOIl- er paid for a
..
share or m�re, but ther�for(! at v(. hUe expense tocerned, even though the brogue did not get btles to therr port.
the college. TIIO 5 ucture will bewould deSignate their home sec· One lady I?st .$95 to a pIckpocket 50 feet Wide, 110 feet long, andtion when they began talking. '�St. Lou,'s, One man caught n will contain a 0001' space of 55,.There ,were no delegates who pIckpocket s hands in his. coat 000 square feet The ceiling willtalked from the cornOl'S of their pocket. Some b9ught un 'hterest be at least 10 feet high. This planmouths, 01' who looked foreign, 111 the dry deaners and .bea�ty calls for a building about twiceor acted as if they expected any P8;lor esta�hshments. OtherwIse, as large as the recently construct­personal gainsJrom the effol'ts 01 Ipl'lces of thlllgs bought, and food ed "'clence laboratory, Dr. Hostet.the o__rganizatlon, as we.ll as hotel bills were not ler said.These 7,000 formers wel'e inter· excess,ve. M?st. of the group When completed, the Industrialested in America and what t�e came back wlth,n Ih�'" estimate Arts building wlll contain a largecountry had 'to offer Americans of the extenses .antlc,p�ted. drafting room, metal shop, gen.and the I'est of the worln. Mrs. W. O. Griller was III most
eral shop, planning room, finish.Outstanding speake,'S such as of the stay in Chicago and could
ing room, an office and two restPresident Ewal'd A. O'Neil, Wal'· not see Chicago, but other than
rooms. A room 12 feet by 18 feetren Austin, of the United Nations Simply going out once in a while
will be built onto the rear of thegroup, David E. Lillenlhal of the all the others kept on the move
structure and will contain twoAtomic Energy Commission, Sen- and expressed themselves as
hot air furnaces for heating pur.ator Edward Thye of Minnesot.a, wanting to make any future trips
Congressman Harold Cooley of to the convention,
North Carolina, Dean Henry The weather was "beautiful"
Rusk 01 the College of Agrleul· the entire week. There was.some
ture of Illinois, Charles F. Ketter". Ithree inches of snow on the
ing, research director of General ground when th�y arrived in Chi.
Motors, and others appeared on cago, but no' rain or snow tell
the program.
-
while they were there. The tern.
Mrs. C. M. Cowart .wns one of pera.ture ranged from 17 to 35
Georgia's voting delegates to the degrees.
associated women's meeting of The group went to the statlon
.
1hc Farm Bureau, Thursday afternoon late to return
The gl'oup left Statesboro ,De· home and found the University of
cember 12 by special _bus and Michigan's football team there,
made lip the Ge�rgia train at loading up for the Rose Bowl
Macon at 7 p. m. They arrived game. Mrs. Jo Blitch tried to talk
in St. Louis on Saturday at .noon, Henry into not coming home but
A sightseeing tour was arranged going with the Michigan team to
that carried them through all California. W. C. Hodges, Jr., got
parts of the city, induding the on the train with them through
famolls gardens and museums .mistake. The porter tried to load
containing' the many Lindbergh Frederick Dyer on with the Mich.
troPhies. That evening the group Igan boys...
shopped and took in shows 'of The group returned home Fri· the go·ahead and blueprints are
- their choice. Th�y left St. Louis day night. Aulbert Brannen, JI'" presented for approval. A con.
FOR SALE: One pail' of mules.
One five and ono six years
old, each weighs about .1,050
pounds. Also I'ldlng culUvator,
one turn plow one planter, one
guano hoppor.· Jim McCormick,
Route 1, Statesboro, Ga.
stated when he arrived that he
had just seen so much he would
have to forget part of it to reo
'In�mber what he did see. That is
about the summacy the entire
group placed on the week's tOUI'
of lhe Midwest and Chicago.
this glorious holiday.
[HRI�rMA�
12-25-Hf
FOR SALE: New house, three
bedrooms, Olliff Heights, North
College, This is one of the best
built houses II have offered for
sale recently. Price $7500. JO·
SIAH ZETI'EROW.ER.
FOR SALE: 150 acres, 110 cultl-
vated. Slx·room house, deep
well elect.ricity, eight miles west.
Price $10,000. JOSIAH Z.ET.
TEROWER.Tentative p,lans are being made
also for the removal of' the bal.
c!lny and stairs on the main floor FOR SALE: 125 acres, 65 culU.of the gym and Ihe in tallatlon I· vated. Good land, good house;of bleachers, it was revealed. good tenant house, store build.
ing; suitable for store. New to·
bacco bam, 5 acres tobacco,
Price' $8500,
SEASON'S GREETINGS
"
i
HAVE YOU HEARD 'rRIS
Homer Simmons, Jack Tillman, Mary Alice Hendrix,
Hobson Donaldson, Lamar Simmons
Phone 561 22 East Main Street
FOR SALE: Cabinet Shop. Well·
equipped; reasonable rent. WIJI
sell with or without lease, Com.
plete inventory and price on ap·
plication. JOSIAH ZEZTI'EROW
pli Alion. Josiah Zettennrll'.
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
Statesboro, GeorgiaMEN'S AND BOI'S STORE
ONE on Chick Jones? The even­
iog that the Masons entertained
I
their women folk at th... College
poses.
Plans tor the new bulldlrig
wcre drawn up by Dr, Hostetler
and Professor John H. Erickson,
�Iso of the Industrial Arts depart.
ment, and were Bubmltted to the
engineer in charge at· the Fed.
eral Works Ad",inistration, At.
lanta. The plans met·all require.
ments and the contract is ex ..
pected to be let to a private con.
str�ction firm by December 20 .
Actual work on the building 'viII
probably begin in. early January,
Dr. Hostetler said.
In applying for a new school
structure of this sort," Dr. Hos·
tetler e":plained, "it is necessary
to present to authorities in Wash.
Ington a definite need for the
building. After the need "has been
Justified, Washington gives. the
Federal Worlls, Administration
,j
C.U RISTmAS·
cvnctI ,I
I
I
Our greetings go out to you fOf tbe merriest Christnw
ever. May youts be a hollday over60wing with happiness �� ....J'and good che�r. With our Yuletid, greetingS and
,.',' ,
best wishes fora happy New Yea� go �,heart. fcl t thanks
/or your kind patronage of the past - for your
TilE "FAVOlUTE SHOE STORE
Statesboro, Georgia
contlnu�d patronage in the futur•.
,Statesboro Truck '·Tractor Co .
. East Vine St. Statesboro, Ga.
-:- Aulbert Brannen
/�"'dJ�*Wi�.�•••.
The Bulloch· Herald
Christmas Safety Tip I
Publlshcd Every Thuroday
:5tol.""boro, Bulloch County, Ga.
"OFFICIAL ORGAN FOIl BULLOCH COUNTV"
FAMILV wrrn NO IIOME
FOIL XMAS ... BUII.DS
I'm.l WITH I{EIW8EN E
We know one fomlly with no
home for Christmas .. and nil
because they forgot that using
kerosene Is not the way to start
a Ilre!
Logan Hagan, chief of the
Statesboro Fire, Department, re­
ported n fire at 5 o'clock Tues­
day morning of this week. It's
cause \\IUS traced to tho usc of
kerosene to start a fire In 11 stove.
And now the man Is In the hos­
pital with both hands and legs
hadly burned and his family with
no home for Christmas.
Mr. Hagan states that the
cause of most fire calls they've
had this winter Is the usc of oils
In starting fires. lie urges pea'
pie to be careful. "Fire IB a dan-
gorcus thing, and we cannot be
r-­too careful."
Thursday, December 25, 1947
LEODEL COLEMAN ..
C. C. COLEMAN .
.......................... Edltor
....Associate Editor
JIM COLEMAN Advertlslng Director
Christmas leld
Twice Yearly
If children Instcud or thclr pnr­
ems were allowed to choose the
family homesite, the tiny n .hlug vII·
luge of Rodanthe, N. C., would be-
come a metropolis overnight
IHere's a place they celebrate twoChristmases every year.Santa CllIus, his reindeer scam- Iperlr.g over the sunds of North
Carolina's outer bunks. makes his
first stop In Rodanthe during his
annual world tour on the night at
December 24. Hardly have the chil­
dren recovered from their overs. tp-
ply at candy and wild duck when ISanta returns In time ror "Old
"I
Christmas," which for hundreds at
years Rodantheons huvc celebrated
ilon January 5, This time, however,Santo is accompanied by a menac-Inr aare, known as "Old Buck,"
RATES OF SUBSCHlPTION
$�,:IO Pel' Year $1.75 Six Months
�7 WI,S,!, �IAIN STREET
"l!:ntcl'cd LIS scconu-cluss nUll ter January 31. 1946, at the post office
at Statesboro. Gcorjnu, undcr Act of March 3. 1879."
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SAN'fA CLAUS is not AlwllYS the mos clistom to Englund from Ger­merry, jovial, fur·clod snln! be- Inti ny,
hind 8 team of reindeer. There are In FinlAnd Santo has elves who
Ilmost as many venloo. of Snntn pass out gilts tor him, 1'hls "en·
.1 th'ore are nationalities-Futher crous group Is known DS Wainemol·
Christmas. Krll Krlngle, 51. Nlch- nen and Akko.
olas or even Babonska. But, what· Bnbonsku, a young and beautiful
ever hil name, be is loved and wei· gh;,l, brings the gilts in Russia.corned by all children. Grandfather Frost accompanies Ba·In America on Chrlltmll Eve bonska In a sleleh BI she makes her
there I. a merry Un.klinr of sleigh rounds on Christmas Eve,
beU. a. Santa ClaUI drivel u" In, .. Itoly has no Snnta Claus, but In
Ilelah drawn by ellht reindeer, hil place is u beneficent old' wllch,
pausel just long enough to climb Bdona. who salls through the airdown each chimney. From a huge on a broom stick. She lea.vea her
pack on hll back he iIIJ. the chll- pr..onl. tor the chlidren beside Ihedreo'l stocklnrl with toy. and hearth.
loodlel, Gift. too lorle to be Papa Noel. who II very limill.lr toItufted in the stockings are tied Santa Ciaul. reilns In Brazil. Like
treel I Sunta. he weRrs a red suit and trav-
who lakes care at the bud children
whIle Santa administers �o the good.
The historical background of "Old
Christmas" is uncertain. It may be
a throwback to the Gregorian culcn­
dar or It may hayc started as a
celebration ot the Twelfth Night­
whcn the wise men came to Bethle­
hem bearing gilts for the Christ
child-that somehow got off sched­
ule a day, Elsewhere the Twelfth
Night Is ccicbrntcd on .January O.
But those celebrations Ilrc lar dif­
terent from Rodunth(!'s "Old Christ.
mas," which only III recent yearshas been supplemented by the ob­
lervance of Oc('�mbl!r 25,
H�UDAY
GRIIrING�
The JOYI of Ilris 8caSOll
are many - and may
you enjoy Ihem all !
ADd after Ihe last
carol has been SUllg, we
add our lincere wi�lres
for a jolly year 10
follow.
adol'lleu with tinsel, ,ay ornamentl
und lIi,lhted candles, or electrical
lights IIOW in Value, •
It' J m.. L alway. Santa who brinal
gifts to chlldren In other land.. The
Dutcb children ansloully await Ill.­
arrival or St. Nicholas. He w,,,� the
bl.hop at Myra, so ha I. dr.lsed tn
the traditional bishop'. robel of
black wears 0 mitre 81.1d carries
the e�ozler. He rides a white horae
nllm�d "Slelpner" and Is accompan·
led by Black Poter. his page boy.
Inltcad at hanging up their stock·
Inal, Dutch children place their
wooden shoes In the chimney corner
before going to bed, On the win·
dow IllIs they leave a bunch at hay
for "Slelpner," It la cuatomar.y for
St. Nicholas to overturn chalra and
le .....e the room In eeneral can­
fUllon for Christmas mornina.
T.lE Engll.h children look tor aSanta Cluul who closel), res em·
biel 0 �;. ""Nn, They alIa nnd glfls
tied to !l -,reen Chrilltmas tree but
thl. cUlltom hal been in effect only
lince Queen Victoria was 9. youn"
brlde. Her hUlband, Albert, U Ger�
man prine., Introduced thl. Chrllt,.
{DEAL CLEANERS
Phone 548
Statesboro, Ga.
lis in n sleigh drawn by reindeer,
but he enters the house through a
window Instend 01 the chimney.
A NgO���:��d ��o n::�I��I����y ��n�
ta, leaves the �itts In Czechoslo-.
vakln,
Dwarfs bring the gifts to Scan­
dinaviAn children, who in turn leave
bowla at porridge on the doorstep
tor their benefactors. The gifts
arc distributed nt the supper hour.
In Sweden, every family plAces n
sheat at grain on 0 pole or on fence
posts for the birds' Christmas din·
ncr,
Spanish children also pince grain
on the window sills so thAt the Magi
may feed their horses when they
brine: the girts, Older people nil nn
Urn of Fnte from which the girL!:!
arc drown 'on Christmas Day.
Lapland's benefactor Is the Christ,
mas Goat, or Old Man Chri!:!tmns.
He wep.:,s � strange garb, a hooded
fur co(.,�., ).Jnl( whiskers nnd u falsc
nose.
A radlnnt flncel, who rides In a
slclKh drawn by six reindeer, brings
the Kitts to ('hlldren of Swltzcrlunrl.
-�----------.---------------------------------
- ,
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Oodge Inrroduce. New Truck.......,"",., .. , ....
, .. " .. """""".""'''"."'''''''''" ..", .. ,''''',,.,, .. , .. ,,'',, ..... ''''''" ... ''''.."""""11" ...... "'1111'"11"'"....." ..... '1111111.. IIU .. II ... IIII".IIIIIIIIIIIII'UIl'.UHIIlIlIlIlIt'IU....
SEASON'S GREETINGS
Legends oF" HoUy I
Many be1M. are connected with Ithe Chrlstm .. holly:
ILegends re&.le that the crown ofthorns wna plaited from the holly,
the white berries
turnlne red like
drop. at blood aft.
or tlJe cructtlxton.
II I, aald thatThl sllenL skit's are full of speech
whoever brlnel thoFor who hath eara to hear: ·iJ
holly Into the houseTtw �=��, lire whilperine eaCh�!O Orlt, either husband
The m(.rorj ts cllUh1i to the beabh, or wife. II the one
And Ita1'l thelr sacred wl8�om teach who will rule in the
or FIlth, and �ve, and Fear .. 110 ensuing year
""rtl t For many yoursBut once the sky U. Illenc. hroke \he lupttrstitlon persisted that hal,
A'ld lonl o'erftowed the f'lrlh. ,11 wal hateful to \'1ltchcs. II WQSThe midnight air with 11ilJ" Ibook placed on dotln and windows to
And,Anaels mQrtallaneulle spoke. keep out evil Iplrlts,
When God our human nature took
In .Chrllt the Saviour', birth.
�hi')Jlh\ '
(J:)n..:.,'
•
L "'.i"A;.tJ � - •
Among the 248 basic IIf088 vehicle weight cbaaaIa mode1a J­announced in the new Dodge "Job-Rated" truck Ilne 18 thI8B-1-H tractor of128-inch whoolbtl88. 16,600 pounds .... vehicleweight (Hi-ton nominal rating) and 28,000 pound. IIf088 trainweight. The trucks have many Dew features.
"
ub
I"' ,linn
I
J
------------------------
DODOE OFl'ERS 248 TRUOKS
IN OOMI'LETE NI!lW UNE
And Chrhrtmus once II Chrlstmos
11111;
The eates through which lie.
engineered so that 'despite shorter
wheelbases, the cab-to-axle dl- . 'FOR
MORE EFFiCIEN'I:
FARMING AND
BIGGER PROFITS!
A completely new line of Dodge menslons remain practically un­"Job-�ated" trucks comprlslng changed, making It possible to use248 basic chassis models ranging the same length bodies a. before.from 4,250 to 23,000 pound. New ease of handling and drlv­gross vehicle weight and up to Ing has been provided by the40,000 pounds gross train weight shorter wheelbases and wider
was announced today by L. F. tread front axle, together withVanNortick, Director of Truck cross steering, which is a new tea­Sales of the Dodge Division, ture on all conventional cal;> mod­Chrysler' Corporation. cis. The cross steering ,permits 8Some models of the new trucks 37-degree t.urnlng angle bothwill be displayed starting Janu- right and, left. Drivers now can
ary 7 by Lannie F. Simmons In park Or back into alleys or up. Statesboro. to loading platforms with muchA combination of massive greater ease. Road shock throughstrength and smoothly flowing the steering wheel is greatly re­lines Is the keynote of styling for duced by the cross steering,the new trucks. They were design- which has the drag link runninged to combine appearance with parallel with the Imnt axle.
,comfort, safety, performance, Standard, deluxe and custom
economy and case of handling, cabs provide more room. moraFront axles have been moved visibility, more safety, and moreb�ck and engines have been mov- comfort for the driver,
cd forward to place more of the Seat width has been Increalll!d
gross vehicle weight on the front to 57\<1 inches to permlt., tIu:e'l.axle and provide better weight large men to ride without 'crowd­dislrlbutlon. The wheelbase for ing, Chair-height seats ,proVide,conventional' models through the leg support under the knees and -r2-ton has been reduced eight can be adjusted seven Inches. TIre
inches, while t.he 2 'h -
•
and 3-ton natural back support also Is'ad- Imodels have been reduced six justable for maximum comfort,inches. The
....
new trucks have been The scat cushion utilizes air in• '
I combination with coil springs;!Lto
I Irtl" Iprovide comfort. A hand control The bringing vi the yule' 101allows the driver to adjust cush- orialnated in En 'lUud during medle-
I ion bouyancy t.9 his weight or val umes. The 10I;J.ral dragged into. road conditions. -the great han at the begillning at theIt Comfort in any season or any C..hf'lislmaa feast rand was the ocea­weather is provided ' by an all. sian at the rendering of the Christ-
, mas teast, which I., In part: "Thisweather heating and ven,tllating yule 101 burns... 11 destroys oldsystem wlil!,h is an Iql!�nlous, baq-ed. and misunderstandings. Letcombination of truck heatee, de- your envies vanleh, and let the splr­froster vents, vent windows, cowl It of lood fellowship reign 8upreme
ventUator! and fresh air intake. ;�ra;.�!S season and through aU theDeluxe and" custom cabs have
what is termed "360.degree vls- The yule log represents .. "Peace
sion" through increased' glass
on earth, .good will to'f!1rd men,"
area and Installation of· rear
quarter Windows. Windshields
and windows of the new "Pilot
House" cabs are higher and wi!'­
er, adding to vision and safe�.
Drivers can enter or .leave t'
conventional cab easily from eI.
ther side since the gear shift andI
emergency levers have -been mov.
!,d forward ,to give clear floor
space from door to door.
Conventional models can be
road serviced from the- left side
as the fuel tank, 011 filler, radia­
tor, and battery are located.
Dodge has seven ditterent' en­
gines to handle thel power requIre­
ments of its new line. Numerous
engine improvements have been
made.
I,
·
� came, .,:
And torelt wild and murmuring rill,
And trulttul 6eld and breezy hili,
And all that elee the wide world ftll
Are VOCAl with His Name,
Shall we 1I0t listen \.. hilc they sing
Thll lateat Christmas morn.
And muete hear In everything.
And faithful lives In tribute brillr
To the areat sana which greets the
Kina
Who camel when Christ Is born?
-Phillip. Brooks '
BCSI wishes Cur a joyous
Christmas, a bright and
prosperous New Y�ar.
Spread Top YIeld on your field
DOW ••. Once you put It on It
starts to work, and you'll get
one more job out of the way!
Top Yield permanently improvl!I
your top soli and, at the same
I
time" It offers you an imme-
dlale increase In yields! Top'-
.
Yield I. the key 10 �ore prottt-'
able farming! Mortuary
We wish you alllhe loys 0/ the Christmas season
and a very happy New Year 1001
Sea Food Center I Statesboro Provision Company! � - .. . .
Smith-Tillman
Statesboro, GeorgiaISTATESBORO, GA
I----------------------.----------------------
Statesboro, GeorliaOl'VILLE MIXON
Rocky Fqrd, OeoJ'lla
�ute-l. 80" 11'1
Georgia Theatre
I
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Near i:lclhlehem did shepherds lu�epTheir Hocks of lambs and lef!dlnr
sheep; .
To whom God's angels did alJpear.Which I)ut the shepherdsl In great
fear,
"Prepare and go," the angel:: said."1'0 Bethlehem. be not afraid;
For there you'll Hnd thiS happy
• morn,
A.prlncely babe, sweet Jesus �orn."
Braking systems are large�
and improved. Front' and rear
axles have increased load·carry.
jng capacity. Front springs arer
longer, Radiator cores have been
redesigned to facilitate better
COOling. Exceptional improve.
ments have been made in frame
consh1uction,
GEORGIA, Bulloch' Cormty.
Mrs. :Ida S. Matz
vs.
B. S. Matz
NOTIOI'lH.A N D 5 0 MIG I • T C 1 R T I .1 C,� T 1
AND BOOK, "HOW TO .RIIZI 'OODS",
.
CONVIY YOUR CHRIST,.,AS CUlliTING
This is to notify. the General Suit for Divorce In SuperiorPublic that F.elix· Sutton ha.
• Court, Bulloch County, Ga .made an application to ttle May- January Term, 1948
or and City Council of Stalesboro To tile Defendant, B. S Matz: Infor an application to operate a above Suit: .'beer; wine and whiskey store at You are hereby commanded to24 and 24'h West Maln St., In, be and appear at the next termthe City of Statesboro: Ga., for
I
of the'.,Superior Court of, BUllochthe y�ar 1948. County, �I"'rgla, to answer fhe
Signed: complaInt of the plaintiff, men-
.
lioned' In the caption In' the .ult .-FELIX SUTTTON. against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renf."." Judge of sa!J:I Court.
This the 16th day of December,
1947.
H,,"'ITIE POWELL,
Deputy, Clerk, Superior Court,
Bulloch Countv. Georgia,
Ogeech 'rcult.
,
We express to you Yuletide wishes � bright and
gay as the lights on your Christmas tree. And a
very happy New Year, too.
Sbe'll bless you, •• Cor yean to come ••• Cor
)"IIur thoughtfulnessl Your gift o( a .p....
kling, Itreamlined International HarvCfter
Preezer will save money on the Cnmily Cood
budget, (OF her to buy tbe little personal
things she wanu. It will make menls ealler
to plao. aad prepare, Itep·up the nutrition·
value and appetite-appeal of voset.blo. and
'Cruill lervtd out oC leuon; alva her a ready
.upply. riaht at home, of deUdoUl (rozen
m..... poultry. fish and same. Aad It will,
bring her man, hoar. oC carefree llilure Ind
freedom' (tom kitchen dtudp<J. Wouldn"
.", woman loye a Cbtbtmu sift IIIur thaI?
TWO SIZES TO CHOOSI FROM
Whether her family be large or ImaUthereilaa Lok" feature, aad nVac.U�"" blrmtd."U�InternatioDal Harvester Freezer to fit Imoothly sealed 1I11ulaaoo,
/ •in;'l;,e���� r�����:blc.foot capacity (sho�o H:::e!�::ef��Nr��d :eQ�:h:O:�o'l�;fr::v:Jclhu���: rU '�:r�:.1.�:'�c!:r�J�z;r'!!to::: ::�:��.�, m�de1 that wU1 611 your aUt nqum..
For Imaller families, ".2·cublc-root capacity When you hive mad. yost �u" we wi11reown at left) h�lds 15�0!1nds of f.rozen food.. iSlue the baadaome Chriatmu-colored. lift afIoin:�b�:d:l�eh���\�c1ull� �?t��:.Wa�" Ie. I�6h�eI�:cki� :�':�: ��D���Olt::,: r!-::
�;:e;:!�� A�i1::j.:��eH�::t�a,t.F�!�t� t:!:�:.eIl;:�\:k:W£::p:':''1=c.�
.
5t!IN�"a�.��. "'1'
"Ma, cbe Y�letide
_ &ad the days
10 folknf glow with \
UI abUDdallce of
(4tc)
STA:TES�RO
GEORGIA, Eulloch County.
By the authority vested In liS
by tile Georgia Code, we do here­
by deslgnRte the Bulloch Times,
a newspaper published in States­
boro, Georgia, Bulloch County, as·
the official gazette for said coun­
ty beginning January 1, 1948.
1'hls the 11th' day of October,
194?
I
L. A. WATERS FURNITURE COMPANY
good things". , . is
01M wiab to onc
NOTIOB TO lJEBTORS AND
.
OREDITOR8
All perso s having claims
against the frJstat� 01 Farley S.
Cone, decea!iM, are requested to
F. I. WILLIAMS, file the .ame or lo.e priority, and
Ordinary. all persons Indebted to said eB­
tale are to make immediate set­
tlement wllh the Undersigned.
EKecritor of the Will of
STOTHARD DEAL, I' �'. S. Cone, Deceased.Sberlff. (u-11-6tc.)
I
Statesboro Truck & TractQr. Co.
East Vine ,St. Statesboro. Ga.---------------------------------------��-
._-------------------------------------
0'. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk: Superior Court. MILLENSTATE
(11- ·8tp)
�����������������������������
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Statesboro I Christmas With the Pion�er-;--
Social Activities Held Deep Religious Meaning
CHRlS'rMAS on the frontier, DI or a caUco doll from Santn Claus.new bonds of pioneers pushed But thot doll, mode from spore
ever westward to carve an empire .Yips at bright cloth, probably was
out at vlrelll pin In" and-wilder· moro trensurcd thnn nny modern
nellel, was In marked contrast to doll that cnn 50y "Mnmu," go to
the pre lent holiday. .leep and perhaps require n diaper.
There waa moro mennlnl then in ChIldren who received a slole pen-the words of, Tho Book concerning ell or a shell-box, It, little nffulrIhepherd,l In a
'
certain country covered with shells ond contoining awatehlng their nocks by night. The amnII mirror, were tho !(>CcID! (0-
soHtudcs, the closeness at the stors, vorites at Sonto.
the virginity or the new world and For .Ioodles, no Christmas wnsitl humble people made one teel complete without Jts pons at pop­that time had stood still. Christmas com and ropes at molasses tatTy.In those day. somehow seemed In rare cases there might be a bagmu.h eloser to thai n,,1 Chrl.tma. 01 candy.
TIIo•• bleak- plain. could b. Ihe
one. the Wise Men cress ed, thll the
Night and yon sleeping village, Belh.
lehom. Tho lalth 01 the trail break·
ers1wPl that of Lhe Wise Men.
On Chrl.tm.. Eve tho pioneer
lolk. would gather In a crude llille
church or schoolhoul8 whese chil­
drelJ recited their pieces and IanI
WANTED: Colored girl to do
nouse work. Coli 544. SEA
FOOD CENTER.
THEl ME'1'1I0UIST OIlUIIOII
["OR SALE: Two mules, seven
Ck"i�lma6 ri:
O!man'l_J<in�
nev. ('hus. A. JU('h:;;UII, Jr. PU!'Itnr
11:30 u. 111.: "Forgetting and
Remembering."
('HONE 212 ChrIatlnnlty."
years old, euch weighing about
1,000 Ibs. Have muue one CI'OI).
Also mlscelluneous (arm equip-
111. mont. Sec DATUS AI{INS at 19
Courtlund St. (3tc-1-1-48)
7:30 p. m.: "Fundarneutnls of
,dRS. I!lRNDT BRANNEN
IN 'PHE laolal«!d eublna It wasn't80 cosy to guther wlth one's neigh­
bors to eelebrn te. There were
wolvea In the timber and being
caught In a sudden storm on the
pioneer tralla spelled denth.
ChrlstmO! in some places meant
a bob.led ride or perhap, 0 square
I
I
I
Sunday School HI 10:15 fl.
Youth Fellowship at 6,30 p. 111.SHERIF)- AND MilS. DI!lAL Wl!l OREET TillS Wl!lEK ...
ENIJ'ERTAlN AT DINNER
Little Jan Tillman, young
On Thursday evcrung Sheriff daughter of Mr. and M''Si Billy
and M.... Stothard Deal were TIllmon. who made her urrtval at
'h08tS at a lovely turkey dinner, the Bulloch County Hospltul De­
with members of their ramlll.. a. comber 13. Jan's mother was, be­
guests The Christmas season wos fore her nrm-rlnge, Miss Mury
reflected h\ the usc or nandtna 'Lee Brannen, dnughter' ·of Mr.
und holly as II centerpiece, for the and M rs. Arthur Brannen. Dad­
table. dy I. the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Cove ... were )ald for Mr. and C. Tillman.
Mrs. A. M. Deal, Dr. and Mrs. J.
O. Strickland, 01 Pemb!'Oke, Dr.
and M .... B. A. Deal, Mr. and M ....
1lolcor! Deal. of Pembroke, and
the hoots.
IIHY'fUM OLUB HOLl)!!
OURlBTMAS DANOE
,
FROM lor.,ts and woodlot. of IboUnited States 0 torrent of vreln
roU. Into the etttes durlna pre.boU­
day weeki aa farmers and forest­
er. market their annual crop of
ChrJatmnfJ treea,
The Iwlnkllng treo which .dd.
holiday cheer to practicallY 8vel'1
hom. In the hallon II one at Amer­
ica'. mOIL invariable domestic hab·
It.. As a result, It has brought lhe
Christmas tree business Into lh.
realm at "big buslncss." Sam. 1"
million evcr"r(lcns Ufe requJred an·
nually. Their retail value bal loared:
Into the Quarter billion doUar vlcln·
Ill', the 1046 return. beln•••U·
msted at 28 million dolla".
Mr. nnd Mrs. Boward Barnurd,
of Albany, announce the birth 01
a daughter, Theodosia Warren,
November 20 at the C. P. Putney
Hospital. M.... Barnard wa. for­
merly Miss Theodosia Donaldson,
01 Statesboro.
A meTr), yuletide Is in store COl'
Statesboro society II the "aUern
set by the Rhythm Club Is IIC­
l.'epted. The Woman's Club was
the Scene Tuesday evening of
their lovely Christmas dnnce. The
Iront door, like !I huge Christmas
package, was wrapped in red
cellophane with a center dccoru. nourlce:, the birth of a daughter,
tion of Christmos bells, pille Fuy I'oy, December 12 at the I
d h d II .h I Bulloch County Hosp,tal. Mrs.c'(lnes, an a uge 1'0 ce op ane Smith Is the former Miss Fayhow completing the camouflnge.
I M d M
Two large Chrl.tmas trees dam.' Foy, daughter
0 r. an
rs'linatC<! the ocene. The mantle with I Tnman Foy.l,treencry trailing over u lattice
background held rambling white lIlH. 8ntl MRS. DEA:J.
flowers InteMlpt'rsed with gay ENTERTArN AT DrNNER
Christmas ball. In Irrldescent col- Mr. and MJ'S. A. M. De,,1 wcre
0 .... · Brass candelabra holding delightful hosts as they enter­
Christmas candles added to the tnlned Dr. and Mrs . .Judson' Ward
chann of the club room. and Miso Addle Dunnaway 1t
All membe... .erved ao h08t- Saturday, December 14.
...... The men's dance cards had
novelty toys attached and the la- MRS. AND MRS. DeLOACH
,Ues' cards held Jaunty �ppt'r- CALLED TO CUMMINGB
mint candy canes.
Music was furnished by Harry
Applewhite's Orehestrll lrom Su­
vannah. Fifty-six couples were
M,·. und M,'S. Henry McCor­
mick unnounce the birth of !.l son,
Henry Johnson, December 12 at
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. McConnlck WaS belore her
marriage MIAS Trls Roberts.
M,·. lind Mrs.•Take Smith lIn-
-
/}
SEASON'SrJt�
May good cheer and
contentment be yours
al\this joyous holiday.
present.
t .;'-� 'a"­
, "'.l�,'tt"-+.illi. ...
ott�n followed by a
dinner co�Ung 25 cents_
Gifts, 11 any I generally were in
the form of utllitn1l1an mittens, mut�
fiers or hom� .. made bGots. For the
women thcl'c might be a piece of
intricate handi\vork to which some
enterprising (-riend had de.,voted her­
spare time for months.
Throughout Lhe holiday season n
candle bU.med In tho attic window
guIdlng lale-foTing travelers to shel:
ter-the �thr of Bethlehem on the
frontier.
But wlthaU Ihese hardy tolk. had
as much .1fun as .thelr great-grand­
sons and daughters who again this
year will celebrate by exchanging
elaborate gifts, dancing to name
bands, fAasting with no worries that
tomorrow there may be nolhina 1D
the electric refrigerator.
�--���������������
songs .. bout the birth of the Christ
qUd. Sant" would hnnd out mos.
Qyito·bar sncka ot candy, a golden
o�ange or an apple to each on!!,
aad childhood rapture would make
t�at menger offerlng.truly a gift ot
lold and frankincense.
HOME-MADE. sled. and 'Ielghsskimmed over the snowy coun·
try,ldetwllh sleigh bells jingling ac·
companiment to the caroling of
.,"Jlngle; poll" Jihgle BeIl5."
Except I", the forest regions, tew
children en�oyed the ,ight 01 a
Chrlsttnas tree, But always they
hung up th!!ir stockings, an old
custOY at their forefathers.
'It as a lucky boy who awoke
Chrl mas morning to find a new
Jack· e In �, stocking: a lucky
IIrI 0 rec!l�cd a siring ,ot bead.
amall (ru'oHon ot their value to
American agriculture. Thousand. �
tarmen are using the lowly Iv,r-
Mr. and Mrs. Reppard DeLouch ,f••n to nnchor sand lands to pro­
and sons, William and Dennie, tocl tho shlltlng soli from further
were called to Cummings lust erollon.
week becnuse 01 the Illness and WIIb excoptlon 01 !be prairie
lando, vlrluaUy every .tate In the
subsequent death of �er father, union produce. Chrlltmll treel, .,
nmTHDAY PARTY W. N. Poole. Funeral serivces l.llIt for local conaumpUon.
Twenty-four guests helped to w�re held Tuesday afternoon 01 III lb. West, Colorado aDd Mon­
celebrate Kenan Kern's lourth last week a t Cummings
Meth-,
tana .... tho heavy exporte.. wbUe
birthday I.st Monday at' Miss odlst Church. Burial was In the In the Iilut, the New England .Iata.
Ma-Wc's Play House. Ice cream, Cummings cemetery. . ::'=r:'� :;:'onr��lt�� ':':�� �!cak.. and Chrlotmas <:andle. were, heon of Ibe Cbrlstmal tree eounl1'1lJe1'Ved. Highlight at the-OCCQJon DIII(lEMBER Ml!lIlTINO OF' COIIlol'. on upper Mlchlgallj.nortlo
was a contest Iq which JI�,!,le LOOAL WOoMAN'S OLUB .' ,.,.
WI.cOn.I. and Mlnn"-ota.
Kenan won first prlle and Dan- ,
nle Rogers' won seeond prlle. The regtilar meeting .01 tho
Statesboro Woman's Club was
OOINO TO ORJllAT LAKD; IloL., held on Thursday afternoon of IEnalgn Hugh, Bird, who hal ee",ber 18, at 3:30. The progj.�m,been s�ndlng severa I days leave
with his pa ....nt., will leave Sat- "Christmas In Other Lands," was'
urday, December 27, 'for Great under the direction of Jack Av­
Lakes, III. His parentS, Mr. and erltt, member 01 the Georgia
M.... 'Comer Bird, will accompany Teachel'B College faculty.
him to Chicago. While there they
will visit Ml'B. Blrd's brother, The Ubrary Committee
Frank H. HendriX, and family.
0' BOSTON, M"ISACHUIl.n,
PAUL D. AKINS
Statesboro, Georgia
ho,t for the atternoon.
JUst Bel"w the City Dairy
FRESH FISH
(All Vnrjeties)
OYSTERS, SHRIMP CRAB
MEN!', '& OTHER SEAl'OODS
-WE DELLIVER-
Classified: SEAFOOD CENTERCAl.L 544
In" Shop, Statesboro,
1·'lnEWORKS, Quality Groceries,
Plenty FREE PARI{ING at the
Soutlu;lde SUpt'r Food Store, 480
So. Main St.
GII[TS-Glve him a can of real
Quallty Ci&ars at jobber cost.
Southside Su�r Food Store, 460
So. Main Street.
Inlaid Linotcum
Rugs. Beautiful' designs. WA­
TElRS FURNITURE CO., W.
rC1w.w".�
�,; .. ",.�..��.."""""""",,,,,,,w"":iIiil..t;;.",,,,'""'...:Jl�r.l;;;;lil.:l�"""__
FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS !
FIREWORKS! at the SOUTH­
SIDE SUPER FOOD STORE, 460
South Main Street.
Attention Cigar Smokers: We
enn givelyou Jobbers price on the
Farnoll. Cuesla Rey Perfecto
Clilars in HUljllpak cans, 25 cig­
Ars to can. Southside 'Su�r Food
Store.'
WANTED: I will. buy
shelled corn or corn oh. the ear
that you have. Will !?ay the high·
est cash prices. Call W. C.
THOMAS. Phone 3324, Rt., 2,
Statesboro, Ga. (4tp)
atuf(ln.y, December 27
..
'
Dennie O'Keefe and
t\ . H�len Walker. :'; -in-
,,� ADVENTUROUS NIGHT"
rts '2:08, 4:52, 7:36, 10,20
·Added Attraction:
Gene Autry in
'SIOUX CITY SIOUX"
. I Starts 3:23, 6:07. 8:5lf
roON SHOW at 1:20 P. M.
, '!limday, December 28
,f "THE BEA HAWK"
with Errol Fynln and
Brenda Marshlill
Starts 2:34, 4:47, 9:15
,'iIJ,onoored by JAYCEES
'�'(I.tJay &; Tueo,lny, Dcc. 29-80
'I CK PRIVATES OOME"_
HOllfl!l"
Ith Abbott & Costello
S ,rts 3:18, 5:24, 7:30, 9:36
Added Attractions:
�ARCH of TIME presents
'\THE RUSSIAN KNOWS
NOBODY"
FlRE\YORKS ror the' kiddie.'
Chrlst.mas. FREF. PARKING
at t�e SOUTHSIDE SUPEI,l
FOOD STORE, 460 So. Main St. ..,�,..-'�---------­
FOR RENT: Desirable 'buslness
NEED DRY CLEANING? Call location available Jan 1. 5Ox90.
538-J. Hobson 'DuBose will call Call or write John H. BRAN­
f",' ',"d deliver: DuBOSE CLEAN-
nen (Phone 3820), RFD 4, States­EllS. Your'dry cleaner with 16 boro, Ga. (tl)
:/Cfr5 'C:;erience. (Uc)
College Pharmacy
\
i
"\Vhere tho Orowds Go"
--'-----_._--
r;OTl'lCE: Stat. and Federal WANTED: Poultry. We will buy PhOD.
incOlO. Tax Returns' prepared all your poultry. We pay the
by L. G. LANIER. 6 S. Main St. top cash prices.' SEAFOD CEN- ==========(iir-==WANTED: 100 new Laundry CUI- TER. PHONE 554. 60 West-1I1aln FOR ,SALE: FORD-FER USON
tome.... Mo�el Laundry on the
St., St.tesbor�, Ga. Just, below, Tractor. with Planter' Turn
Courth.ouse square.
the C,ty Dairy. .(tlc) Plow,' Cultlvntol\ Weedot, Har-row and Peanut PI"ws. SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO. Phone 84.
We cheerily add our greetings to the
many i_? store for you.
Also Cartoon
81.ECTRIC HEATERS- '$10.00.
WATERS FURNITURE CO.,
W. Main Street, Statesboro. FOR SALE: One horse, medium
weight, suitable for fa m work.
G1,lRranteect to wO)'k an vhere. 5
'years old. Price $75.00. May 2e
seen on my place 4 1- miles on
Portal Highway. CE CAS­
SIDY. ednesdny, December 81
"STANLF.lY &; UVINOSTON"
I With Spencer Tracy
Starts 3:19, 5:1.9, -7:19, 9:19
I Plus Cartoon
COMING ... January 1-2:
I 'TLL BE YOUBS"
FARM LQANS: 100% 'c.I. loan,
or conve'ritionnl farm loans­
h"h 40/. interest. CEO M. JOHN­
STON. (tt) �
Reg. U.5.Pnt.orr.
IMITATION GRAPE - NOT GRAPE JUICE
L.M,DURDEN
--�-------IFOR SALE: Table-Top Heaters.FOR "PiiUSTMAS-Mighty pret- WlATERS FURNITURE CO.,l.y Polnsettas and Christmas
W. Main St., Statesboro.Wreath; at STATESBORO FLO-
RAL SHOP. Pho". 319. (2tp)
,
SHOP 'AND SAVEl at SOUTH-
SIDE SUPER FOOD STORE.
Opon In the evenings 'til 9:00.
460 South Main Street. (Near
Cec�).
FOR SALE: 5-V crimp metal
roofing In the following lengths
-5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 feet
-at $9.00 per square. DARBY
LUMBER CO. Phone 380. 8
(4tc-1'8-48)
Fon SALE: One Duo-
Heater. Large size With electric
fnn attachment. Practi ally new.
Call Inmon Dekle, tatesboro
Truck & Traclor Ca.
In the same olel frienelly IVa),•.
, r
.
On the same· olcl/rtepell)' d�)'�
We extinel our vel')"b�st wish".
For aver), }'O)'OUI, Yuleud_,�
And a �,PQ!Y Happ), .NQ_w Y�a�,
To all our friends we wish Ih. mer.
riesl of Merry Christmases and the
happiest of Happy New Years._
CHARLES
FRUIT & PRODl)CE
'.
S. w. LEWIS, Inc.
Accessories
00111111111'11 Fron f'lIIJoslh' l'nK'H SAW VlIl{lINIA u u u u s x
angels, P1lt "Iot Ic, otc., these glorl- Burch Cl'illin at the purty. Burch hrtst, directed by MI.. Mattieflc'ci ('Inul's \\'("'0 cleverly "Igged and his wife, Cruce, sent their Lively with her Ploy House pu­up hy Pnliy Noll (Mrs. Ronn ld). audience Inlo hysterics In several pils. The costuming' Was beautl­Now, please, I his Is 110 scnndal. burlesque numbers. Among t.he (ul and the main characters wereMembers of the Pl'cshylefinn novelty gifls cxchungod W/iS n tic Puulctto !{CCl10 ns Mnry: MiltonChoir drew names to exchange Friedu GC1'I111nt guve to Juck Futch us Joseph; Julie Suck onegifts Itt tho Chrlstmns, part.y for Broucek-n mnroon number on of the angels Who acted asthe choir given by Horace Me- which F'l:Jedn pnlntcd the G clef spokesman to .the shepherds; undDougald ut his horne, Polly slgn- in blue . . . Fletcher MeNure, who played thecd I h curd "Mrs. Hush" . . .
I pal'1. of 1,ln" Herod ...110111\Id WHnlS to 11101((.' n I'CCOl'ct4 nUT AMONO the renlly 10v Iy I111�� of trnprovtsnuons In the pre-Chrlsunns urrRlni WlIS the As ever,Grund Ol�crn manner ns sung by
I dl'am�tlalion t of the birth of I JANE.
down town and observing thnt
rllnlng hull w , uf those nice, she looked n bit thin, T asked if
(oggy OI'lOS, I, ,"UU remember.
Chick assisted Mury Beth from
the em; nnd went around on tho
other side to sec if he had park­
cd correctly, eic., nnd came
around and in his cnvatter Iash­
ion took what he thought \\IUS
Mury Beth's urrn. Not until he
wns inside did he discover his
mist.uke. The husband of the ludy
thus escorted looked on with
amusement. end when he noticed
Chick's chagrin, sold, "That's nil
right, you con have her." As
Mu,'y Bell, and Chio" took their
plnces, it WRS eusy to see thnt
Mar'y Beth was on the verge of
the silly giggles. .Please, Mal'Y
Beth, don't be offended. That's
what I used to have when some·
thing struck me as being very
(unny when I wns supposed to be
dignified. Chick very solemn.
ly asked the person next to him
if he could see in the dark. Then
Mary Beth found relief f!'Om her
pent·up amusement as she ra·
lated the incident ..
she was working hHrd (Virginia
Is taking landscaping architoc­
turo ut the U. or Gu,) It seems
she really is. She has to dig holes
nnd put out plants nod learn to
trim hedges in the Memor+nl
PII"k ..
AT (J 111 �I Ii: S ,'EWF.lIAlV
STOII.E T found Rogel' Holland
selling' ducks and saw U "CI'y
lovely saleslady 'behind the, jew­
clry cases. She is 'tiny, bruneuo,
and u bride, She was chnrmlng
in a dubollnet two-piccer. Her
namo Is Olga :md hel' hllsbnnd Is
Rohm't Denmurk ..
HOW DO YOU PREI"ER ClG­
jUtS '/ Don Thompson has decided
he likes them all dressed up in
cellophane frocks, with wisps of
blond huil" nnd pipe cleaner urms:
some with Vulentine trim; others
*M f R R �
To our many lriinds, we e�end our
wishes 'or a Yuletide IIIIed with all the'
good things in liFe-good heal;h, hap­
piness, peace and prosperity,
BRENDA TURNER'S DOLL
will be wurm und smal'liy dress­
ed for Christmas as Lena Jones
(Mrs. John Paul) made a cl'ochet
hat und matching sack and Lar­
riage I"obe. Brenda is the attrac.
live duughtcr of Mr .and Ml's.
George Turner . .
.
M/\RTHA
. K,lTE LAAm has
There were three wise men rrom
atm'
Direct'ld by a glorious star,
And on 'be)' wandered night and day
Until they came where Jesus lay.
And when they came unto that place
Where our beloved Messiah was
.They humbly cost the',;m'�.t�I;'I�S�Ie�e�t�__�����.���.�_���_���������\vith gilts or gold find �n,:ense swcct.*s _ __ _
Walter. Aldred Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
washing machine for
ST/\TESIIOIIO MAN fOIGNAI.-
Alfred Dorman
is tl'aveling with the big boys. As
t he National Rice Advisory Board
held u meeting in Washington,
D. C., last week, only ten men
were invited to take part, and
Alfred was! the only wholesale
grocery man asked to attend
from the entire United States.
Pl'esiding over the, meeting was
J. E. Meyer, assistant to Secre­
tary Clinton Anaerson .
...... _
It's Christmas Eve. Everything hcs in wait for the Big Day ... the
stockings ready for the filling ... a tree adorned with multicolored
balls prepared foe the laughter and.joyous yoices of all wh'o search
'lle'.Ith it on the morrow for splendid gifts ... warm, roomy chairs
awaiting visitors to silD.te Yuletide with the family.... On this
night before Qlfistmas, we wish one and all, a very Merry Christ­
mas and a Happy New Year!
Akins Appliance
21 West Main Street
Company'·
Repairing
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We Still Travel to Grandmother's 011 Christmas I /)/ • /) / ,/'I.ti
'''1'0 gruudrnnthcrs house for Many tUl11lltcs 0,'0 moklng "split LI,t{cll'ell.1 ':::ItfttJ
Chrlstmus. trlps"-thc children going 11/1('8' � Cl,'rho I pari of the hollduy theme carted ubonrd flights 'from their , t·At
haS become us much 0 pnrl of tho home to the destination ulrpcrt. 01 II I u mQ.6
Yule scusrm us the mistletoe And where Ihey 111'0 met by their grund.
holly. AI,d whore, III dOl'lI or yore, porcnts. Moth rand Iuther tallow
the 11'1) t urundtnother's house wns later- uiter completing various tusks
mndu I� sleigh. It now Is bein" esscnll:'iI�.J It complete Christmns
mode u, nlrplnne. "To !!fdlldmothcl"S house tor
With more plnncs nvnllnble and Chrfstrnuu... .' goes the old song
expanded tncttttlcs. utrtlncs nrc un- And Ihls yenr throughout the IlD
ticliloting the gl'e·.!csl holiday Han the Il'lp Is hf'llI� mnde by the
travel sellson In history. modern mode at !IiI' lr:u'!'Iluu'Intlnll
WE CAN SOLVE
YOUR WASH,NG PROBLEM
IMMEDIATELYI
GENUINE MfII/IIf WASHERS
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR USE
IN YOUR OWN HOME!
Here's the solution to your washing
problem I WhIle we can't promise you im·
mediate diU"", of a new'Maytag •••
the d.ptI,d"bl, wuher that gets clothes
d.""", I...'" ... we t"" furnish you a
genui!). Maytag to we while you're wait·
ing I We bring it 10 ,our hom. for one
half.day every two weeks and pick it up,
when you've finished washing. There's no
rent to pay .•• merely a small pick.up and
delivery charge that actually s.....; 10U
mOIl'"� because it eliminates pay'ing the
higher cost of having your washing done.
Stop in today •.. place your order and
deposit under our Prlority Agreement Plan
... we'll reserve I washing date for 10u,
L.P.·Gas Company
ALLEN R, LANIER 15 OOURTLAND ST.
Statesboro, Georgia
To all our f,il""ds both
old and now, .•
HINES DRY CLEA'NERS
Statesboro, Georgia
I
�{Jd (ttddeJrl Ide
Jlfutl fI/UMt
DRUG COMPANY
Statesboro,. Georgia
should be gUllrded ogainst whistles
with rem a v n b I e mouthpiece's,
stuffed animals with pin at· button
eyes, wheeLs nnd strings not sCf'ul'e·
Iy tnstened, and small nailing.
2. Cleanliness, Toys should lend
themselves to being cleaned with·
out dnmngn.
3. Construction. Wcll made toys
are cnpnble of much weur and tenr,
with frngile pit:) lhilll:S cilcolll'uging
destl'uctivenc�s in n C'hild.
4. Versatility. 1\ lay that otTers
t
mnny Imnginiltive Il:;CS will inlrlgue
II chi1d 10Ilgl.'l·. Blocks at v.trlous
shupes nnd sizes IInvc more can·
stqlctlon possilJilitics than the usual
sets.
5. Vnriely. Toys of dHfercnl sizes,
shapes, textures und colors develop
different muscles nnd diiTerent
kinds at Interests.
1'00 many toys. Iilte nl) toys ul all.
BrQ n mistake. The child is dis·
tructed by the vDriety and not given
the opportunity to develop the po·
tentialltles at the lays he has II
must olso be appreciated thot the
price ot 0 toy does not detcrmine
its real value since a chenp play·
thing mny provide £I youngster with
��n���ho��.joYl1lent as n more ex· r-::======'=-ll,;�;�§§§§;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;§§;��;:;;;:��;:;���;;;;��;;;;��==�"r'-
THEHg'S more 10 buying toysthun morcly �cltlng. aomcthlng
for 0 younustor to pluy with.
Home mnnngcmunt specialists
cmphustze Ilve points worth rcmcrn­
berinl1 in plIl'chu!4lng pluythlngR tor
chlldron:
..
I. Sofety. Kcoptng the uge at the
child In mind. youngr.tcrs should not
bc given 11 Shlll'l) kntrc. chemistry
set, air rifle 0 u 1001 kit until they
arc old enough La handle them with
care. Electric u-uln equipment
should be kept in good repair to
prevent shock or burn. Infants
The poinsettia has nn Christmas
legend and Its adoption as a symbol
or decoration (01' Christmas i.
at recent origin. In Spnln it is known
as the flor de noehe·buene, and
is connected with the sentiment at
Christmns.
�------
�JP\S1t.4A!AljiflJ��� HENRY VV LONGFELLON
1 heard the bells on Christmas 08)'
Their old, tamiliar carols play,
And wild and S\"'eet
The words repeat
Of peace on earth, good·wlll to menl
thought how, os Lhe day had
The belfries ot aU
Christendom
Had rolled along
The unbroken
song
Of peace on earth.
good • will to
men!
Till, ringing. singing on Its way,
The world revol ved from night to
day,
A voice, 0 chime,
1\ chnnt sublime
or peace on earth. good·wlll to men I
black. accursed
The cannon thun·
dered in the
South,
And w1th Ihe
sound
The c8rols
drowned
Ot pence on earth, good·will to mini
It was £IS It all earthquake rent
The heul·th·slones of a continent,
And made (ol'lorn
The households born
Ot peace all Cl.1l'th, good·will to menl
And In despair 1 bowed my head;
"There Is no peac�e all earth," 1 said,
".F'or hote is strong,
And mocks Ule song
Of pcnce on carth, good·wJlJ to
menl"
Then pealed the bel.ls more loud and
deep:
_ ,�."
"God Is not dead,
nor doth be
sleepl
The wrong shall
taU,
The right pre­
vail,
With peace on earth, good·wiII to
menl"
/)/ . I
f) I. ./ I I .LII,.,.! /lllI.! UiJI 0 I � '" d ��:]/'11 .s�"Ji!lI JOilldailldl � , ,� �) �l� • � ,. 11
In 11\110 when u ptnnuc wns rug- � �
"
:: ..
' ,�
Ing In Swlt7.(,I'�lIld. 12 pious men at 5 ri1l fl nr�/J fillfUI f) 1'\ M-r>Rhclntclden (uI'Il1NI n brotherhood H IrlU.g]IJ trw I) lJ\J�
to proy tor SI Sl'ha!!tiatl's nld, und
to nurse the slcl� nud bury the dead. In tho Uool< at Common Pruycr of
Pestllcn,ce In mcdlevul times was tho. Church at Englund, the prayer
nscrlbed to ovll spll'lts ill water. su tor the Inst Suudny before Advent
tho Brotherhood of SI. Sebastinn vis. begnn with the wOI'dll "Stir up," The
lted ench at the to\\'I1'S seven faun. people at Pclol'bOl'ough took this to
to Ins. prnylug 11110 singing hymns ot be 0 reminder thu t they should aturt
each stop. They stfll continue \l1ls their plum pudding ut thnt lime, nnd
custom, but only on CllI·lstmns·':ve. everybody In lim Inmily took a hnnd
For this rftuul tho 12 Brothers nrc in the stll'1'ln" until It wne rundy on
dresscd In bluck. with block silk Chrtstmns.
ton" hots. At every fountnln they Thill h1flispensnble old-thnn Eng.
guther around the Ifllltel'n·bearer Hsh Chrfatmne dish was Iurmety. or
and sing n medlevnl sonlJ. The Irumenty. which uccordlng to old.
march begins at the Eroschweldo time reclpus wns "wheat belled un­
fountnln. where the plnguc Is SUt>- til the grulns burst, then struined
posed to hnve started three cen- and boiled nguin with broth or milk
It has been customary nmong the turlcs nco. When they hnvc passed nnd yolks at eggs." F'rumenty was
Czechs and Slovaks to take the the seventh, .hcy enter the church
I
the tororuunm- to plum pudding,
branch at a cherry tree nnd place It tal' mldnl!t!., mass. lind ccremoni,
in water In the lnte fall so that the I ausly place their \1111101'11 �Il the 01·1buds roach the blossoming etuge tur at St. Sebustian.at Christmas time. .
1--------------------.:..The bellet was current that It the
sprIg blossomed by Christmas Eve, Ithe girl who tended it would marry
during the New Yenr.
SEASON'S GREETINGS
Heavy Mail Coming Up for Santa
The old Chel'l'Y Tree coral or
the legend upon which It Is bl�sed,
b undou�tediy the renson 'or the
custom of pluclng n brunch 0' cherry
tree ,1n water to bud Ior Chl'istmo's
lime,
According to this
I
legend, M[\I'y
and Joseph on their way to Beth­
lehem passed a tree landed with
cherries, Mary was hungry tor some
at the fruit And nsked Joseph to
pluck some cherries tor her. The
tree graciously bowed down so that
Mary could pick the fruit herself.
Chlh.lrel1 or Ihe first gl'llties III lht! UO\\,I��'. Cnllf., elemcntury
school, hnd " specl,,1 bux In which they dCIJOsl(cd their mnll 10 Santa.
All were on their best bolll1\'lor, for they III\\,c 110 ·wny of knowlnl"
whether o� nut one or 8Ull1o.'8 gnome he1llers may he pl' .. klng throul"b
the sill. IJundrf'cis of thousallds of lelters warc mallt'd to Sllnta from
all jJorts of the world. .
SEASON'S pREETTNGS
All that makes for a merry, merry ChrIstmas. , . the voices
of carol singers filling the air, the bells pealing melodl·
ously, the ho�ly wreath, hanging i� the window•... all
these things plus loy and happlne.. In your heart we
sincarely hope is yours on this glorious holiday.
FOR
-L.Pf) , GAS �O�·IPANY
CHRISTM. �_S
AND
THE
'NEW
YEAR
Lannie .F. Simmons '.
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.29
For 6 Dre6m of 6 'rip
Ride tlJe DlWm of 6 rr6in-
NANCY HANKS .".
STREAMLINER
LINKING
SAVANNAH, MACON and ATLANTA
The friendly service • • • reserved, reo
c1ining chairs spacious rest rooms ...
maid service inviting Grill and Lounge
where meals are delicious and reason·
able. All this, pillS low fares, make your'
dreams come true on Nancy Hanks UI
We-wish you everythIng
good at Christmas time C!nd through
. (the 'lear fa lo"ow. Make every
minute ring with fun arid contentmenf'-
enjoy every day in holiday spirit!
Lv. 8n\'l1llI1uh-8:00 AM Ar. Do\'or-8:57 1\1\1
L\l. Do\'or-8:6'7 AM Ar."l\Iacon-ll:SO A1\1
Lv. Macon-IllS/) AI\-l Ar. Atlnnta-l:40 P1\I
DOVER to lIIAOON
L\'. Atlu.ntu--G:OO PM :.Ar. 1\IIlcoll-8:05 PM
............. S.60 Lenvc l\Iacon-8:10 P1\I Ar. Dovcr-IO:S8 1)1\1
",.,," "''''''''' .. ",., ,.",. "."., .. $5.00 Ldave Dov.r-10:38 i'M .. Ar. .h.-II :40
PM
RDund'rip
DOVER to ATLANTA
Plus "15% Federu) Ta.x
Rocker Applian�e Company' fIm1!ml�
ALVIN G. ROCKER-J. D. ROCKEIJ RAILWAY
/
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'--�-���,�����CM"�
Sr,;ASON'S GRE;F.TINGS
Farm Loans
MONI!lV FURNl8111!ID
PROMPTLY
Payment Plan Acljuatable
To VOllr Need.
\V. fIf. NE\V'I'ON. I .. oun AKlml
8ea 1.land Ba"l, Bulldlnll
8latelhoro, Ga.· Phon. 4118-M
SleASON'S GREETINGS
IltlllJJ out, ob bell_•••
ILOIID anD cleat
r IIlfng out, too, fot all to beat
,
SOt a Jl)apPl! ee\u l?eat
Hudson E.
Mrs. E. J. Anderson
Mrs. L. A. Anderson
O. A. Bazemore
Mrs. G. E. Bean
Mr�. T. N. Blitch
Mrs. W. H. Blitch
B. F. Brannen
John Thomas Brannen
Mrs. Elma W. Cannon
Marjorie Claxton
Nellie C, Jones
Mrs. Rupert Lanier
Mrs. Virginia D. Mallard
Margaret Gilder Mrs. Minnie Mikell
Mrs. W. H. Goff Mrs. Charlie NeSmith
Richard Gulledge Hubert L. Newton
Minnie Lee Jones W. M. DeLoach
Mrs. Ivey Miller
Mrs. Chas. E. Nevils
Harold R. O'Quinn
W. M. Roach'
Mrs. Sidney Smith
lVII'S, Dewey Smith
r,1rs. A. B. Stripling
lVII's. Cleo J. Waters
Mrs. D. P.Waters
Mrs. Fred Waters
Duren Jorden Jeanette Holloway
Stores will be closed Thursday and Friday, December 25th and 26th
-Nath Holleman
R E CAP pOI N G•••
IlAVE voun 'I'RAO'fOR 'fmES AND 1'RUOK .
TinES REOAPPED NOW
AI' tim Lnrgl'st suul !\lost !\loti­
ern UUUUI'I,tuK l'lnnt In South­
eust Gt.'orgln. we f,'mtp IUHI re­
Ilulr �'ollr nn-s und tUlk-1i wlth
th,� nnest Ilt\ \'ONS IlIHI rub­
her. All \\Iurk Guurantced.
•
•••
-OALL313-
�,..:.-s ,Rocker Appliance Company to Be
In New Building First of 1948·
--------��--+ Come January 1, .1948, the'�'----------�­
Rocker Appliance Company will
be In their new building at 470
South Main (Andersonville). Al-
vin nnd Dave Rocker, owners, an­
;------------, nounced this week that the ;lCW
building Is nearing compie lion
and during the latter part of Jan­
uary or the first of February an
official opening will be held.
The new building has 4,500
square feet of floor space. It will
be completely air conditioned,
with both healing and cooling
systems:
One of the Ceatures oC the new
location will be plenty of parking
space with no parking-meter­
bother ror their customers.
In making the announcement
of the move, the Rocker brothers
remind the public of the services
they offer. They service nil items
they sell.
Included in the lines they offer
•
are Bendix washing machines,
r a d 1 0 8, ironers nnd dryers;
Youngstown and American kitch-'
en equipment; Crosley ref'rlgera­
tors and ranges; Electromnster
ranges and water heaters; Quak­
er oil heaters: Kresky oil heaters
and floor furnaces.
�. WEEI,S Til. OImIS'rMAS
- SHOI' Fl/\IU.Y -
The call attention to the fact
tha t they carry a ful! line of gus
equipment and gas systems. as
weI! as complete commercial
equipment in both electrical ap­
pliances and gas appliances.
Plus hundreds of items for the
home and business.
You are invited to visit their
new locution-see Statesboro's
newest and most modern business
building-the Rocker Appliance
Company at 470 South Main
Street (Andersonville).
ALI. ADVERTTISERS ON THIS
I'AGE WISH YOU A VERY
�fERRY OfIRIST�IAS!
. ----------------__
?-What-?
NO WHITE
E L E P II ANTS?
A home, a business, a pieceof real estate-it won't
romnln On your hand fe.·
long if you OrfCl' it Fur Sale
In the
HERALD
Want Ads
•
O. O. LAMB
e
Piano Tuning
and
Repn,iring
and
Refinishing
e
OALL 124-L
Statesboro Cottages
U.S. 80 at Oity Limits
We Speclatlic In
I'ORTRAIT I'JlOTOGRAI'tlS
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
-:---e---:-
STATESBORO
STUDIO
JOlIN A. GEE
Ea.t Malo St. State.boro
coms
Have YOUI' eyes examined
by an expert who can ac­
curately prescribe and fit
you with the proper
glusses. It's all in the ex­
amination! Our experts
c�n giv_: you' this service.
COME IN TODAY-
DON'T DELAY!
DR. E. H. SIlIART
R1;JSInNG nOTEL
Statcsboro Georgia
r SOAP &. OLOROX FltEE fIt doesn't pay to ,10 yonrown laundry ..... nut when , �
I
you can have It Itone-ns
cheaply as thls, You r
clothes urc thoroughly
wnahed nnrt r+nscd null re-
turned to you Irush und
OrCll11,
AVOro WASH DAY
D1tUDGERY
OURB SERVIoE
WASH
On Vine Street,
Just Buck of Post Office
OPERATED BY IMrs. T. E. Rushing
So Inviting l .
Gay, beautlftil and ser­
viceable. th� bathroom
equipment we're ready to
install in your new home
will gwe endless satisfac­
tion.
•• 0. ,
We have expert plumbers.
Let us bid on your next
plumbing and electrical
work,
AIUNS APPLIANOE 00.
21 W. Maiu St.-Statesboro, Ga.
OONCRE1'E
A, B. McDougald PRODU01'S 00.
ArimI�ICAN OIL OOMPANY R. �;v����c��t�; Jr. PHONE _. OOURmOUSE SQ. _ PHONE
Statesboro, Georgia South Zetterower Ave. 55 55
����������������������::��P�h�0�n�e�5�2�9�::::�..�__�__ �Jl��
M
All Your Favorites on M. G. M.,
.
Victor, Oolumbia, Capitol, Etc.
STATESBORO �QUlPl\IEN1' & SUPPLY 00.
44 E. Main St. Phone 550
A GREAT NAME ON THE ROAD ...
Worthy of bearing the Great Name of
AMOCO
we proudly present a great line of tires
and tubes. Great passenger, truck and
bus tires, with all the modern advances
made ill tire manufacture,
Concrete
Eor beauty, livability
and HresaEety at
low annual cost
With concrete-your new home
can be any architectural style,
color or size you want-cot­
tage or mansion-adapted to
your family's requirements.
I
Concretewalls andsubfloors
and a firesafe roof assure posi­
tive protection against storms,
termites and decay, .
I You'll- have year 'roundcomfort, too.dn your concrete
house-cool dry rooms in
summer, low heating bills in
winter. And you'll save money
in upkeep, because of the
sturdy way a concrete -house
I b built-s-repair bills are few.
I You'll love the quiet, sag­proof, dust-tight concrete sub-
800r8-an ideal base for rugs,
carpets, linoleum or any 800r
covering you like.
Our tested concrete block
meet the quality requirements
of all standard specifications,
Ask us for estimates and In­
formation on a concrete house
to fit your requirements, No
obligation. Telephone 0: �rite
•
Radios, Repaired
By Experts
Don't- take chances with
your radio. l\(nl{e sure It's
relJslrcd ,by oXllcrts, all
new parts used. That's
_your gunrantee when you
let our skIHeci men fix
your radio.
• • ZENITtI UADIOS
• �fOTOROLA RADIOS
For H001C8 &, Automobnes
FRANKLIN RADIO
SERVICE
48 E_ Main St. Statesboro
STATESBORO LfVESTOCK
COM ISSION COMPANY
F'. O. Parker &.Son
BRING YOUR COWS
AND HOGS TO US
FOR �6BEsT
pm•.
I;J,"""""""""""'''""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''1ll
I I
I !
_:�
When your doctor signs i�his nnme to a prescrlptton
he is Culflliing a most sa­
cred duty, We regard as
equally sacred our dul.y
of filling his prescript ion
-whether it be t.o trou­
ble-shoot a headache, 01'
to save :u lifc· in H crisis
only H physician unci mod­
icat ion cun me '1..
-.-'
THE OOLLEGE
PHARMAOY
� "WT-IERE THE CROWDS GO" i
1""""""""":::,�,::�",�,��,:�,:�""""",,,",,1
Name On Them
Come'in today and see our
, selecllon of pel's 0 n a 1
, Christmas Cards. Order
1 them early this year. We
can give you fast service
on your orders.
)-(
�C�i:�s�f h;;�o�a;��rl:�: I,:.mas Gifts for every mem­bel' of the family.
MeOORMAOK'S
f� GIFT �HOP-I GIFTS� �'OR ALL OOCA�IONSj S. �[nln St., Stllt••horo, Gao t
·:>Il:'''·:>Il:'�Ir.'-�io{o�,,�O';i'��iY.�T���li6'';�
.� PRINTING •
PRINl'ING co.
BANNER STATES'
,TLm Cotemnn r.eodct COIOml'.11
\Vest Main St.
Listen every morning to SWANEE RIVER BOYS'
on Bendix Radio Show over WSB �t- 750 on your
dial-9:30 to 9:45.
.WORKLESS WASHDAY
WITH" ••NDIX AutOMA"C
IAI; _ HO",I LAUNDRY
If....!'ll. You IImply.l. dlol-odd -p-....\ <Ito II.- 11>0 _. 1IudIa ....... ••
.. 1bzM-- ... _ domp "'" •••
Ibull IIIolf otrl
The BaDlU...uboo oIoti.io ..per_
-riul8I three tfm .. -chaoPi It. 0_
watcr-damp dry. aloth••-clMIll,I._
oelt-shull ltoell olfl So. II !'or ,0_
oelt-th. Iulool wuhda7 OD _I
I Tbe only automatio wam.r that', bIa
perfonnlng u- ..uhday mlracloo rO.
nine whole yeanl Ther�" no queeUoD
about the Bendix. It'. been proUfd
Ita 1J8e.
-. (lor. 0-_ Now!
SZ59.S0
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO•.
39 W. Main St. Statesboro ,Ga.
